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ILITElRA.TTJRZE

Conversation.
(Condcuded.)

There can bc ne doubt that, as a rul, the roadinoss of women
in conversation is mach greater than that of' mon. The renowned
Mrs. Poyser, speaking as the advocate of ber sez as against
those I poor tongue-tied creatures - the mn, thanks Providence
that Ilwhen she bas anytbing to say she can mostly find wordâ
tu say it in." But in this she surely does the ladits less t.han
comun justice. So much as this might be snid in bebaîf of a
fair proportion of those wbom she regards as the more helpless
balfof socicty. It is wbon tboy bave nztiu7ng to say that womon
show tbeir immense suporiority in saying it. They can croate
conversation, wbich is the great social difficulty. Cive a man a
mubjcct that ho knows anything about, and unless hie be re"lly a
fool or morbidly reticent, ho cau talk about it so as to make
butuseif fairly intelligible, and prbraps interesting, to those for
whom the subject bas any intere-it. Those wbo are propbota of
very stanmmcring lips indeed, in the general course of social talk,
become almost eloquont whon thoir feeling or enthusiasmn is.
excited. Men throw off the slowness and hesitation which cramps
ail their powers in socioty, just as they throw off the physical
infirmity of stuttering (which is a weil-known fact under the
influence of some awakening theme or soma strong sympatby.
But the power of conversation in soma women, and flot always
those of remarkablo ability, is the very art of makilig bricks
without straw. They wili taik to oe by the hour about nothing
thut is, on no particular subjeet ana with no particular object
ana talk cohîerently ana not foolsishl, ana very pleasantly, al
the. time. IL would be very difficuit perhaps for tbe listener to

carry away wîth him ny montai notes cf what bas been said:
bc may not bc conscieus of having gainod any new ideas, or of
having had, bis oldl ues much enlarged; but ha will riBe aill go
1his way as co dûes aftor a light and whoiesome meal, sensibly
cheered and rcfreshed, but rotaining no troublosonie momories cf
tho ingredients whioh bave composed iL. Nothing showed the
morbid condition of William Hazlitt's mind more rcmnrkably
than the confession froin a man of bis unquestioned ability, that
ho Il found it difficuit to keep up convorsatlon with women." It
is .very wolt to eau tbe talk of women trîfling and frîivons; if it
is pleasant and graceful; it is ail that eau bc dosirod. Conversa-
tion shouid be the relaxation, net the business, et' life; ana the
moralists who roquire that it sbould always bo of an " impro.
ving I character have no truc idea of its proper social uses.
Improving bave vo not sermons, good books, lectures, institu-
tions, athanumns, and a complicatod oducationai Macbinery
enough cf ail kinds te improve us ail off the face of the eartb, if
nature dia flot oppose a little wholesome dnncehood tu this sweep-
i ng tide of instruction? Must the sohoolmaster stili follow us
into our little holiday ? If the"I quocus of society"I wili only

give us talk whichi shall bu bright without ill-natured sharpnes,
pîn'yful without siiliness-if they wiii show us that affectation,
vanity, jealousy, and siandor are ne necessary ingredients in thé.
social dialogue, but that rather tbey give an ili saveur tu the
wittiest and the clevercst play cf words - if they will remember
that good-humour, sympatby, and the vish te please for the.
sake of giving picasure wiii tend a charmn te the most conimon
place thoughts and expressions,-their conversation vilIi" im-
prove " us, perhaps, quite as much as most popular lectures and
some popular sermons. The talk which pute you in good-hnmour
witli yourseif and with your neighbours is net wholly profitbesa.
If it bas but made hait' an heur pass pleasantly which with a
1cms agrecable companion would have bean -peuit in gloomy
silence, broken by spasmodie efforts, resulting in disgust at your
o wn and bis or lier stupidity, it wili bave effected oue cf the.
ends for vhich speech vas given us. To be aiways seeking to
make conversation profitable is tu take a very commercial view
of the transaction, of which noue but a truc Briton coula b.capable. Tho poet's graceful warning against utilitarianism wus
net altogethor unneeded for the men cf his generation -

4<'Oh!1 te whatuses abafi vo put
The wild, wcod flower thatsimply blowa?

A&nd is there any moral shut
Within the besoin cf the rose?"
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Voice and nianner havo mucli to do with flic qualifications of
a plousant tnlker. And bîore of course tho ladien boat uS casily.
Lt was tItis that lent the irresistiblo charni, whiah aIl hie ILstcn-
cru ncknowlcdged, te the conv'ersation of Chateaubriand. Lt le
really not so niuoh wlîat is said, ai; how it is said, that uîukcs
thc differonce betwccn the talkers of socioty. Ln publie disous-
sions, in Parliament or etlec, tboughi the graces of voico and
manner arc valuablo adjunets to the speaker, cspccially in the
oponing of bis carcer, lie soon commnîds the attention of bis
audience, in spite of personal dofects in these partieuilars, uhe.n
it is once feuad that lie Cali spcak te the purpose. But ait the
good sonse and ability in the worid i'ill nlot malke up, in socicty,
fbr a heSitating andt e:ubnrrasscd inanner, or aven for a vcry
disagrcable voico. Wo niay bo conscions ilint the inan bas
plenty te say, but we reccive ne ploasuro froin hie talk.

Womcn ]lave aise ncarly always the gooti taste te avoid thiose

haage and dcclamnations which are really only gross inter-
rponef personal, cgotismn upon the gencral entertailumeut.

Thoso arecfnot tho faults into whiliîc wonien arc naturally tewpt-
cd ; they arc conscoos timat thoir force rathe* r lices iii toueliiiug a
subjeat Iightiy and ietting it go. But thicy are the pitfiulie into
whioh oen sensible mcn continually stunible, whien -%Yarmcd by
senie favourite subject. If indulged ln, they mauke the spenker,
however weii-informned ini natter and felicitous iu expression, au
intolerable nuisance anywhare but on a platform ; and publie
meeti ngs have a geed deal te auswer for, inasumucli as tbey
encourage a taste for these solo performances. No eue who
wishes that conversation should bo plensant to his neighbours as
,wdll as hisoîf, ehoulti spenk more than two or three sentences
ut once. Ilowever muehi he niay have te say, it will ho ail the
more agreeably said for givingr otimers the opportun ity of assent-

inillustrating, quaiifying, or cven contradicting. The bail
neede te be returned by the oppositc player te make a lively
game. Lisgvn ery f te keep a circle of hearers charmed

together; a even ho was very oflen o ile outde the
immedat cirele of bi lents and worshippers, as a nionopolist
of thc common ri glts of speec. lic vas nt rcaliy conversationat il itwa18aD Qu0e sas net colla îd , but ail uini.No wonder tijat ona of his niose oa disilstleu thant
Il there were semae whom lie tired, am Boule whoxn he sent te
sleep." That Ancient Mariner, whio held the we'ddirig gues. fas-
cinateti by "1,hie glittIering eye " white he told the long stc ry of
bis snfferings, wouid have beca intoicrable iu real lifa aven) at a
wedding breakfast, whero talk 13 notoriously scarce and di1licult.

But far more ebjeotionable than cal-i monologue le the dog-
maticai taiker. Ln the former case, se long as the streani flows i
smoothiy and meiodiously, the listener eau at the worst take
refuge in a drcamy repose. But the speaker 'who insists on con-
tinually laying dowu the iaw net only wearies but irritates.
Wellbred persons of any social experience decline to answer hilm;
ana he probably stirs up rit hast some impetuous novica whofalls
au easy prey te bis arum, andi se encourages him the more in his
self-suicicncy. Johunson must have been langely indebteti both
te the forbearance o? eue elass andi the foiiy of the othor for hie
conversational triuniphs. - t was nlot enly Boswell who, sot hlm-
self up eolitinuplly as a nine-pin te ho bowled over others mnade
theniselves viettins uuwillingly, after a rash and impotent strug-
gle, as ho diti willingly. Fox ana Gibbon -ire sait te ]lave heen
sulent in bis preseuce. Lt tocs net necessarily imply iny inferio-
rity on their part% la rosi conversational ability. They may have
feit that their self-respect 'wouid net allow them. cither te battis
with him lu hie own style, and thus draw upon themives soel
of bis rude and violent rejoinders-to ba knockcd down, as
Goldsmith sait, with the butt o? his piste], afier blis shot hati
missed-er te appear te yield te hlm a victory whzeh was net
fairly wôn. Auy oua wbo wll ho at the pains te listen lumpar-
tially te a social discussion wvill finti that it le by ne means
always that truth and gooti sensa, or even real ability, romain
masçters of the fid. Thcse eniy tee ofteu give way te a louti

voice , a confident manner, andi rookîcas assertion. Lt in often
not ivorLh wviile te put doiwn a noi8y priotonder at the risk of an
interiniable argument (for sueh oppenents soldom~ kîew 'whon
they are hostau), or ef' seme disturbannc te tho social gooti
humour of the Comipany. A gentleman may hiaye othar reasons
for net ongaging ln a street flght thani becauEo lin in afraid of a
mnan's fist8. Vet it ln unfertunate that mare hardiliood rihoulti
have in titis, au in other cases, oven an apparent social triumphi.
Lt le baro that the conversational Il arbitar," twzio bias been nircady
sugges;ted, might rensonnbly stop lu, like Qucan Elizabeth ut the
oid University disputations> and bld thc neisy anti illogical 'dis-
putant hold bie pence.

Yat, after ail, the art of listening ln nt lenst as important as
the art of talking. Net te pross the truieni, tîtat without listenersi
of sonie id talk hecinceB cithecr a Babel or a soliloquy, with-
out an intelligent listener the lient taîker le at san. Gooti listen-
ing le quite as popular a social quality as gooti talking. Lt la a
mistake te conelude rasily that it is casier. A fool neyer listons,
unless yen put a direct question, or tell hil the last current
piece of grossip or scandai. Brissot left it on record of Benjamin
Franklin, as eue secret e? bis power. that he had tha art of
listening. Il l écoutait-entendz-vous, lecteur? Et pourquoi
ne nous a-t-il pas laissé quelques idées sur l'art d'écouter ?" Lt
te a treatise %lîich y et vomnins te ho written. Tho art louves toe
littie room for brillanoy of display te induce many te study it.
But otber statesmen hesidcs Franklin have prartiseti it witiî suc-
cass, and it ie invaluable te ail who are se, lu authority. In
ordinary socicty perliaps nothîng wili s0 soon embarrass, andi
fitiaily shut up, the cxipty taîker, supposing hlm to have any
brains nt ail, as to catch the eye of un intelligent listenor.
Thero le ofteu a more mortifying conviction o? bis own incapa-
city forcet upon sucli a person hy the markcd anti preguant
silence of one ivho bas evidcntly tak-en in cvery word that he
lias beu saying, anti from ivhoni,in tho naturul course of things,
hoe looks for a rcply, than by thec most emphatic contradiction.
If, as we are so often teld, Il speech is silvern, but silence is
,,oiden," lu this case it may ba saiti that, wlîile speech might
chbastise lîim wvith 'wiips, silence stings hlmi with scorpions. Tho
probability is, flint ho wili flounder on with soule attempt aither
of reiteration, explanation, or qualification, 'whioh, in the face
of that attentive ant imerciless silence, plunges hlm, into ire-
trievable confusion. You may choke off the mst inveterate teiler
o? long steries by listeaing vith an enger intercet ail througb
and prcscrving a look of expectation aifter ho bas finishcd, as if
still waitîng for," peint."

Not lcm titan its poloniieni value lu argument, is the social
value ofilistening as an accomnplishiueut. Lt is a somervhat hum-
bling consideration, but it may ho talioa as undoubtediy truc,
that for eue person ia the couipany whîo wishies te listen te us
(always eceeptiug vcry yeung ladies and very deaf people),
timare arc thîrce whe prefer that wa ehbouiti listen te theni. Gooti
iistcning, ba it rernembereti, docs net imply nicrely sitting still
and liolding one's tongue. It menus attcntion-involing a cer-
tain amount o? conîplimcntary deferenco, anti a skilful use ef
appreciative gestures andi intcmjectioîts. The favourable estimhte
,which wvill hc fornieti o? the listcner's owu judgmeut, taste, ana
ability, la return for even a nioderate exorcise o? titis talent, wll
bc a more than adequato rcward. You xnay discourse for a whoio
cvcning, anti irupress ne single person wîith auy opinion e? yonr
pewers ; but if yeu eau listen judiciously, anti with a proper
eniphasis lu your silence, te G-ue or two o? the taikers proscut,
yen muy safiely reokon on thîcir testimony lu your faveur as au
intelligent anti agrecable man. . Of course, the perfect listener
shoulti possess largely the powcer of abstraction. Ile shoulti ha
able te deoete hie visible attention te thue vericet proser te whom.
ho may ho aliotteti as a captive for the tiue, while lie le gathcr-'
ing lu thxe pleasatnter sounds which ranch lis car irem more dis-
tant quarters. There is sonie danger in this te the inesperienceci.
Lt ineurs the risk of a aid misplacing o? the neetiful interjec-
tiens. Besides, Most people lston with their cycs as wcli as wlth
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their cars. If, while trying ta maintain, a dialogue vith an unin-
toesting nuiglibour, thoy viant to catch what in boing said on
the opposite mide of tho table, tisey allow tiscir glanea ta wander
uflUist4ikSbly ta tise point of attraoction, or try to look out of the
corners of thorn, as ai magpio docs, in a fashion wbiehi noithar
isnpravcs their own porsonai appearanco nor gratifies tho party
to, whom, they affect to give thoir undividcd attention. The oie-
veret compliment in vrords will fail to propitiate tise lndy %Yho
ait# noxt yon, if she discovers thut ail tise timo your eycis arc,
liko thsa fol'o, in the ends of thse cartis. So long its thcse do thecir
duty, shle may construe silence into admiration, tind excuse your
8tupidity ta horseli on the ground that tho charmb 4i ber persan
aud conversation may bo rather overwhlmning ta a nsodest man:
but thoa eau be no snisinterpreting tho fatal oviioncc of the
wanderisig giances. It is only the rcally accomplied listener
who eau devoto bis cyes and ail his visible allegiance 'wliere they
are legaliy due, aud yet keep his cars open te wliat ho reaiwants to hear. Ta do this wcIl rcquires sosnething of the qualty
of miud whieh can play two gaines of chose, nt once. Lt lis a great
social triumph ta bc able, aiter haviuq done your duty in ane
quartor, and receiving an hionaurablo dismissal from tise bore af
the ovening, to walk qnictly across thse raom, and take up at
once the thraads of conversation somewhore *lse, and show a
thorough acquaintanco with ail itaI lias been said tiscre alroady.
Lt iniplics thse compliment tbat yaur iuterest lias been irrcsistibly
drawn in that direction, thongi duty chaincd you ta the oar

It is a mistake ta suppose that the choice of subjects lias
muais ta do with the succesa of conversation. As the dovout
reàder of nature is Baid tu possess the faculty af fin ding" Iler-
nmons ia stoues, " se tise truc social artist finds talk in every-
thing.* A writcr in a popular journal spoako as if, in London
Society, the exhibitions aud the opera during balf the year, and
travelling for tise othcr half, formcd the nccessary tapies, and
tisat tise grat art would bc ta treat Ihcm wiith suffict variety.
Ne doubt they are ver1 useful subjeets, and in the bauds af a
good taiker wiil do just as wel as anything cisc. But the couver-
sational powers which eau only discourso upon a theme, are not of
the truc order. They waili be ai very little use rat those aviful
moments when tisa regular stock subjects have been viorn ta
dealli by more ciumsy hands, and a diversion is aequircd.

Some of tise most important ingredients in a good taikor are
maialy physicai, when ail is said. Livcly animal spirits, moderato
self-confidence, and a wish ta please, will go mueh fartdier ta
make au agrecable, if not a highly accomplished talker, titan
great abilities or fuinoss of information. It is becausc thcy
passesa vcry Iargely thc two firat qualifications, that the Irish,
tise French, and, ini a lms dcgree, tise Welsh, are more ready
ifs conversation than most Englishimen. And whierc really
olever mou mail in the art, it xnay bo ofteu frein a nxorbid disliko
ta, e)mpete in a race which thoy enter nt a disadvantage against
tise light-weights whoso natural vivaclity, imperturbable diges-
tien, anal happy unc.onseiousness carry thitL tîrough te tho end.

BLACsrWOOD.

ETIQUETTE.
I t is well known," ays Sir Walter Scott, I that, a man may

with more inipunity ho guilty of an actual broaci citisor ai good.
hreeding or of good maerais thau appear ignorant ai the most
minute point ai etiquette.» Iu foot, etiquette is tise matinal
exorcise and regulation ai Society. It il; ta the citizen w'ata drul
anal exorcise are ta thse soldier. The latter may ho a brave man,
but hoe eau net ho an aocomplished soldier unloss ho is acquainted
'with thse xninxtim of bis profession. Sa, in tise waorld, ta be
thoronghly welI-bred, ant must ha au fait ta the cliquette ai
soeiety. A knowlodgeocf eliquette, therefore, may ho said ti
be an important part of good-brecding. Nov ail persoa desire tc
be thouglit well-bred. Inieriority inany thing is not plecasont
but inferiarity in ýisat wbich in s0 canstantly zuanifeat, ana l

that in wahiols ail alaini ta be equai, is mont wounding ta tiat
oxtremely sensitive feature isa itulian cisarater-vanity. i.
breaah ai etiquetto alinoat aiways dravis ridicule upon tIse
offender. Lt betokens a wiant Gf sacquaintrance with the mIles of
Society, a want aif familitsrity willa the inanners ai rcfined life.
Society, toc, is aiways lyni-eyed, criticai, and exacting. It
promptiy avenges tIse violation of ils aninutest lavis, whetlier
thoso lavis be foanded iii reason or net. It ivili moeasily
endure basd marais tisan vulgarity. Tijus, nttse fcast given by
Prince Johin, rafter tIse tournanient af Asliby-de-la-Zouclie, Cedrie
the Saxoun, Il wlo dried lais bands witii a towel, instcnd af
suffcring the niaisturc ta exhale by lvaving tisem gracefully in
the air, incurreal more ridicule frein tise anltivatcd Nornions
than lais companion, Aticîstane, Mvien the latter swallowed, ta
hie own Single L;hare, tise vitale oi a large pussty comnposcd ai tise
most exquisile fareign dclicacids, ternicd rat tisat tussie a Karurn-
jdic." Again, in illustration of the saine princîple, ivlien at tîsis
fcasî" Il ir as d scovercd, nftcr a serious cross-examination, that
the Thalle af Coningsburg bad ste idcra ai wihat lie lsnd been
dovouring, and tînt hoe iad taken tise contents ai thc Karum-
pic for larki andl pigeons, vihereas tlsey were ia faet beccdficoes
andl nigitingales, his ignorance brouglat lait in fer an ample
share ai tise ridicule wlsich woasil have been more justly
bcstowcd on hiF gluttony."

Lt requires a great deal of lsardihood or inscnsibiiity of
chiaracter ta escape frein tise feeling oi mortification or chagrin
wusseh alvinys raceosapanies tise exhsibition ai' an ignorance cf
etiquette. Yet nethin g is mare arbitrary than cliquette. Lt
varies witx tise nation raxd witl tise eity, andl il niay well bc
asked: }iflv is il to be learneal? Must the etiluette ai ail the
worlal bc studical te constituteoanc vicîl-bred ? To a certain
estent il must, or anc must bc content aither ta romasin nat home
or pais for uncultivratcd, and tisus net infrequently mccl waitis
mortifications ihl mi 'lit hsave been avaided. Ignorance ai tisa
etiquette ai the society in visicis ve ordinariiy niovo in unpar-
danable; tise arbitrary mIles of cther Society may ho sufficicntly
asccrtained ta enabie ane ta mnovo in it with propriety, if flot
'vilis elegance. Thc Amecrican wibo bas Icarneal ina Newi York
andl Paris that a gentleman sbould always apperar gloveal in a
drawing-room, and woulal net venture te displuy himeeli un-
gloved in the salons ai ciller ai tise ciliez-ve have ment.ioned,
woulal nalurally feel surpriseal upon euterissg tise drawing-rooma
ai the Quecu wits irreproachable lavendors ta find hiniseif
quiozly requcsted ta removo lus gesas it is net tise etiquette
ta caver tIse hands in the presenice ai her Majesty. lIfthe samne
genltleman 'avre te sport bis beaver in tise presenceofa the King
Of Sain, beorause hoe suiv allers do se, ho 'aoula bo quietiy in-
formel tisaI il wias net the cliquette for a foreiger ta iniringe
tise peculirar priviiege aof tise grandees ai Casile. A litie
iuquiry waould prevent suoh eorsana tise ciagrin tisat ever
accompranies tisen. No persan shoulal presumne ta mingle in a
Society wieh is unfamisar ta bits wivthout endeavoring firat to
learu sanie ai ils peculiarities. When Hajji Baba 'aent to
England, rattachcd ta the logration ai lhe Turkisis ambassador,
anal board tise people Iiiss tic Prince Regent, ho tisongiat il ivas
tise thing la, biss; andl se b hiisseal wilb aillaiis mugît; but very
seau Hajji fouud tisat ho isad Il caten dirt." Au incident once
occurreal in St. Petersburg wbichîllustralcs tho annoyanco'avhich

-may spring from an absence ai ncquaintance with a particular
usage or malter of cliquette. ])rnZiele its it

IEmperor a court dinner as givea in honor ai a foreigu Sentie-
1 man and bis daugister. Tise latter ai course occupical the suat

ai honor on tise rigist ai lis Majesty. Tavard tise close of tise
dinuer wisite grapos vere affered, and, as usual, tise ser'vitor

apresenteal tise gaîdra vasa crovineal 'ailis white grapes oi rare
quality la tise young lady first. She lad been brongisî up, if
nat in a sunny cluo, aI least 'whero white grapes avore noe -au
common fruit. Lt was 'ainter. But, doubtiess, lise young lady
lad oftenascn wisite grapes on her fatber's table at home even

ain winter, and vas net surprised ta fina tiem an tise table af
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the. Czar in January. Acting, thereforo, as aho would bave donc
at homne, without any hiesitation eho took a oluisterfrom the vase
and laid it upen the golden plate before lier. Shortly, lîowcver,
aho observed that wiien the grapes were offorcd to the other
guosts cacli one toek a golden knife, whioh vas upon the vase,
aud eut off one, two, or, ut the mont, tbrce grRpes. Even tic
Emperor did net oxeod tho latter number. Evidentiy white
grapes were regarded in St. Petersburg nt that sesson ns an
olegant luxury, and were te Le tasted-as, Loi i Baccu. said saine
books ought to be--not antan. Neverthcless there lay the bunoh
of. gapes lapon the ycung lady'e plate, the tee unfortunate
eviï1once cf' ber derelictien of etiquetto. It eau Lie casily
imagined lîw cxcessively ahc vas anncycd at her inistako.
Indeed, ah. afterward rcmarkcd, wlicn telling the story, that
abc nover in all her lille cntempiated any thing haif se dis-
agreeable as that Lunch of graves vas ta ber under tii. cirouni-
stances. 'Yet it vas a very natural mistake-one that most any
American *would have inade--but, va venture te say, that,
thovgh it vus an awkward incident, it did not even excite a
mmile at tho espense cf the beautifil representative-for she
was very beautiful-of republican Aruerica, on the countenauces
of the rcfined htabituéi cf the iniperial court.

Mr. Marshall u.sed te relate an auiusing case cf ignorance te
whieh Leo was witnees at Washington. It teck place at the
White flouse during dinner, or rather ut the close cf' it. When
the finger-glasses were put on, a nienber of Congrus froni tiîat
part of the eountry 'where De Tocqueville says there is pienty
cf population but ne seciety, vlio bad neyer seen one bcfcre,
observing that the glass placed beoe himi centained a little
water and slice cf lemon, supposed that it was lemonade, and
immediately drank it up. Shortly aftor thre servant, neticing
that the mýember'a glass bha ne vater in it, remniecd iL, and
placed anether proporly filled ia its stead. The contents of this
were proniptly disposed cf alie. Thre 'waiter seau furuished a
third glass. Blut thîs was tee much for the. philosophy cf the
worthy member, se stcpping the vaiter, be said te bisa, IlTake
it te that gentleman over there; he's only Lad ene." The
colored gentleman, who ba " acquired " driring bis service at
the. White Hous., and hoad" seen life," vas much amused.

A question cf etiquet te drew fromn Napoleen eue of thosewîUty
npeeches for 'which ire vas eelabrated. After the. establishment
cf the iniperial nebility with whieh Napeleon surrounded bis
tbreue, the Empaerr gave a grand bail. Fer certain reasens ho
vas present only a very short time. Late in the evenirg, when
the cempany were requested te euterthe banquet-hall, a struggle
teck place between the newly-elevated ladies in regard te priority.
The contest beceming warm, the deers cf the banquot-rooma were
kcpt clcsed, and the master of ceremonies retired te conuat the
Emperervitb respect te, tire motter. "lAunounce as bis Majesty's
commands, said Napeleen, Il that the dldeit enter fir8t, and that
thre others foiiev in proportion te their age." It wili readily be
conceived that there was littie contention after the. anueunce-
ment. Indeed, if the neble ladies bLa net fcared te offen7d 'his
Majesty, and perhapa, witir Frenchi quickness, appreciated the.
esprit cf thie Emipaer, prohabiy tis weuld have dispensed with
the banquet a1together. Among the anrcien -régme, the cld
nebility cf France, snoh a scone coula net have ccnrred.
Etiquette vas carried te the. utniost extent by the Bourbons.
Iudeed sa important vas it considered that, durlug the reigu cf
Lzuis XVI., eue lady of the court, who La particular charge
of mattersof fcrm and propriety, vas called "lMadame Etiquette."
It vas disregard cf Madame that breught mach troule upon
poor Marie Autoinette. But the ancien rýgime of France were
ohivairie; 'with theni noblesse oblige vos a rule, nd thcy may bc 1
pardoned an over-leve of forai, Iu Louis XIV.' reign Marly
vas considered delightful, Lecause there etiquette vas relaxed.
Au invitation ta Marly vas a tiiing to, b. ceveted, an Loor
whioh vas grc.atiy appreciated by ail vho were bigh eneugl in
favor to, obtain it. IlPardon, Sire, the raia cf Marly eau net
wet auy one," vas the polite and eeznplimentary reply of a

gentleman whom thre KCing requcsted to bc cvered during a
slight aboyer vben tbey vara walking in the garden tegother.
Court etiquotte is often oppressivo, aud it in net aurpriuîng tuat
niouarche and tho nohility aheuld iladly acek nome favored spot
where they niay Le lu amzcasuro releascd fromn its trammels.

Etiquette is near akia te courtesy, wbièh v. know vas boru
of chiivnlry. li' chivalry possessed ne other menit iL cortainly
Lad tliat cf refining the inanners cf the wcrld. Bcfore thre das
cf chivalry politeness vas but liftlo undcrstood, and particular
politenoes te woman vas hardI7 knevu. The strengest "1took
the wal" cf bis neiglibor. Chîvalry, bowever, taught that genu
eresity is a virtue, and that utrength must waive ita rigirta.
Wheu the borne cf Do Grantinesuil, ut the touruamniet ofksBhby,
swervcd in bis course, Ivanhoe declined te take tihe advautage
which this accident afferded bini ; and Il De Grantmesnil
acknowledged himsclf vanquisbed, as much by the courtesy as
by the skill cf bis eppenont." TIre principle is scen nov in a
gentlemîan's giving tire volt ta thc lady, and iu dcffing bis beaver
in salutation. Only tho poor is rînacquainted witL these ordi-
uary oustoms. The extremity te 'whieb sucb politeneasa earried
in our country-which makes it thre paradis. cf women-rouy
Lie cbsorved any day in the railroad cara,'where an oldgentleman
is offen accu te st2nd up fer a mile in order te v a lieat te a
yoting lady, viro very likeiy is more able te stande thon ie in.
Wl. wisi that saine cf cur fair country-vemen, wbo are the
prettiest and most ploasant women ln the world, kuew that
ciquette requires cf them, te show saine sens. cf the. politenesa
of vhich they are se offea tii. subjects in the publie couveyances
by ut least a suile of1 appreciationa. Rudeneas ana awkwardun
are apt te shade inte each other; tbey produce something cf the
sanie effeet. Te have a lady neglect te, recegniz. a politeneas
whicb costs you senrething, and te bave a gentleman tug nt bie
wel.-fitting giove te geL iL off iu order te shake bands wîth yen,
viren b. ought te know that 'when gleved lie ought te shako
bonds vith Lis gloves on, are equally auueying. The ceatinuai
iteration cf the word, Sir, ln conversation la a habit unfor-
tuuately tee cemmen in our country, and vhich aboula b.
ameuded. Iu really refiuea soiety it la never board. In
England it is decmed servile. It is singular that rnany do net
observe peculiarities, nover distinguisi in appellationR, ner mce
an especial fitness iu certain expressions. 'Yeu constautly heur
people say, a flock cf geese (meaniug vild geese) for a Unse cf
geue, a finl-,kcf deer fer a herd cf deer, a floek cf partridges for
a covey cf patridges, a flock a larks for a bevy cf lanka, a lot cf
girls fer a ber'y cf ladies. Exactacas cf expression, viiere the.
language zuay Le understood, abould always bo adhered te. W.
sbould say, a whist pack, aud a euchre deek ; but we ébould!
avcid scetifie and teehuical expressions, which convey ne
mneating te very înany iu general society.

We have said that ciquette la arbitrary. Yet, in soe points,
it wiii ho fouud te Le bascd uapon reasea and good taste. For
instance, upon entering a rooni ut a party tii. gentleman abould
offer Lis right arm te the lady, lu order that she may Lave ber
rigbt baud free, and aise Le able te display ber drapery te the

most advantage. Upon takcing leave the lady sheuid net take
the.. gentleman's arm, se that beth uîay bave their right bauds
frece in case the bestes should offor te, shako bauds ou parting.
When the fareweil la made the lady ahould take the gentleman's
arn te retire, Iu geing up stairs the .gentlemian aboula aïways

peeethe lady; in going devis stairs the lady abould lead.
haigbauds la se, universal, lu cur country that iL bas greva

into a more forur, and ineaus very littie. Iu England a gentle-
mnu will Lew te eue te wbom Le weuld net give bis baud. The
latter il, considored pnivate and due culy Ie a friend, and is ex-

neded only as a aigun cf regard, or tirrougi especial courtesy.
In car couutry te refuse the irand la ccuiderea rude, ana both
adies and gentlemen shako bandsa t aIl tume. and ia ail places.
But, Lecausèe sbaking bands la an American oustoîn, it is net
wreng or a violation cf proper etiquette. Our country in as
ach entitied te its ovu customis as any other nation; aud
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because thoy may differ from thoso of other countries la no
reason why wo ahould hoe asamed of them, or give hocd to the
commenta of foroigners who oriticiso us by their own standards.
W. aboula hu self' rolinnt and independent. Tho mannera of ne
two nations are tho sane in every partieular. They may wcll
ail vary, and yet ail ho ln accordance with, propriety and good
feeling. The older a people are the more likely it is that thcy
will have cultivated manners. It is naturai, tliorefore, that wve
abould defer ln many respects to the older civilization of Europe.
Our country, howcver, though it have a lifo of its own, is the
outgrowth oc tho Old World, and honco is not as young ini its
manners as it is in it8 ycara. The woll.brcd of this country are
as well bred as any people ln the world. According te Mr.
Cooper, they speak their language as 'well as the well-bred of
other nations spckthoirs. Tite timo willorne when America will
give toûoto tho world; and until thon we may possesa aur seuls

lapece, indifferent to criticisma and fault-finding from, abroad.
h'ti'quette is closely conneoted with politeness, and politeness

aboutd spring, flot from more discipline, but froni a kind regard
for the feelings of others. If you should bo asked,"6 What route
did you take last summer ? " do nlot rcp!y. pronouncing the
word roote, but avoid the use of the word route, so that yen hurL
net the feelings of the questiener, who chances flot to be
acquainted with the new, fashionable pronuinciation. It was
formerly considered a marked evidence of truc politeness ln a
certain gentleman la Eng-land, that, lu alludiug to any ono wbo
had been engaged a the last rebollion, hoe always spoe of hlm
as having, been I out in the affair of '45." , t showed refined
feeling. The prinoiplo miglit ho earricd throughout the entire
interoourse of life, with mach advantago to ail. Consideration
doua mach to ail tho hinges of sooiety. We know a gentleman
in thia State, whose correspondenco probably oxcoeds that of aný
other private person in the State; hoe receives numbors of letters
making- tho most singular requcats, and yet hoe nover Icaves one
unanswered, because hoe thinks every ono la entitled to eourtesy
and respect. Wbon we say that iL la a common occurrence for
hlm te, receive letters asking for subscriptions to various projects;
for donations te divers objecta; for gifts of many sorts; flor a
a11k dreas with I all the trimming ;" for a library of books; for
board until educated; for furniture to start in lifo ; and for
mach more wivhlh we havo ne Lime to mention, it will be seen
that bis politenesa, as 'well as bis large fortune and liberality, are
pretty well tried. Bat the former nover and the latter rarely
faîl. A kind if not always satisfactory answer is sent te ovoryletter.

There la an espeolal etîquette which appertains te the several
professions. When the clergy enter a churcl in procession, the
younigest lead, and the inverse order, as it la called, la preserved
down te the bishop, who comes last. In their sents the highest
in position always takes precedence. It la the etiquette for the
laity net to go Up the ailes while the people are at prayer ; and
we may add that it la good manners Ve pay respeet te the customs
of the ehurch one may chance te be la.

Thc etîquette of the army la very particular. It la aaid that
an officer, one placed in command of West Point, attempted te
diaregard tho tirne-honored usages of the Point; but hoe sean
feund that ho must conform Vo thom. The etiquette of the navy
is not less exacting titan that of the army. The superior omfcer
always occupies the windward aide of the deck ; ho aise, entera a
'boit (ast, 'id leaves iL first.

The etiquette of the benoh, of the bar, ana of the physician,
is likewise thorougbly marked. There is aise an etiquette among
commercial men; and, among authors too. IL would talce a
volume te recount the whole. Wo can net evon attempt te
iitustratte the subjeet further by example. Our abject bas not
been to teach eiquette, but te show that it exists throughoui
society, and that a knowledgo of it for-us an olement, in good.
breeding. The observance of iL ivilI inake ail persons more
acceptable, and enable them, to move more easiiy la society.
Especialiy will gentlemen ho botter appreciated who, as Cowper
sys, have the I ladiWo etiquotte by heurt,,-Hapr Monthly

CANADIA Nil EISTOR'Y.

Mernoirs of tuie Riichellieu.
No. 1.-ssTony OF MuE a.V.

This beautiful stroami la intiniately ïssociatod with the bis-
tory of Canada. Its original naine was Iroquois River, awing to
thse fact-that, in early times, these savage ivarriors used it as
thoîr grent highway, la their continuai %v-irs againat the Hurons,
and their fearful deprodations an thse sottlcments of Quebea and
Thrue Rivera.

Champlain was the first European who explored it from, its
mouth to a distant point on the lake which atili beara bis naine.
Finding that his infant colony ut Quebeo was la continuai
danger of extermination fromt tise irruptions of the Iroquois,
who woe farnisbod with fire amnis by the Dutel- of New York,
hoe determined on pursuing themi into their own country and
thore bringing theni te a decisive battle. lu the spring of 1609,
acconipanied by a pnrty of Hurons and Algonquins, ho started
for the dreaded land of tise Mohawks. After stopping at the
mouth of tise river te take in a supply of fish and gamo and
consuit on a plan of canipaign, hoe asco-idod it for a distance
.of soute fory five miles, without meeting with any obstacle.
The deop primeval forcats hung over hlm t'rom either hank. ho
enceuntarod ne living tbing, excopt the wild birds on the bran-
ches and the stag drinking on the river's cage. Suddenly hoe
iseard the roar ai' waters tunibling over and among rocks, and
observed long streaks of foam sweeping pat bis bircli casnoe. It
was the rapids of Chambly. Ris party landed and tho Indiana
made a portage, that is they trnnsported on their sheulders
their akifs, arrns a-id batggage tû a point wvhere the river was
again navigable. Tise expedition then continued itz match 'wîth-
eut incident, till one fine summer marning, its canees abat into
tho cloar waters of Lake Chanmplain. The great traveller seema
te have traversed its whole length, for ho discovered Lake
George, at its southera extrernîty. Ho gave tho measuremtent, of
Lake Champlain as 1.80 miles long, a singular mistake for se
accurate an expiorer. The correct figure la 108 miles frani
Whitehall to Rouse's Point thougli from the former place te

*Fort Henry, the lake la ne more than a very narrow river in
whieh a large steamer cannat turn.

Champlain was aise the first discoverer, of the romantie
Adirondaek Mountains. They were pointed eut te hlmi hy his

*Indian companions as the boundary of the M1olawk land,
Alter a long searcli tho terrible enemy was at length over-

taken. A battle ensued ln whieh the Mohawks were defeatedl
by the arquebuses of Champlain and Lwo of bis white associates;
but the victory was unisnportant and not worth the trouble
wbich it cost.
The precise spot where this engagement took place is net known,
though some of the old geographers set it down at the praman.
tory of Ticonderoga or Carillon, as it was called by the French.

Champlain and bis band lost no tirne la retracing their steps.
They followed the sane route by wbieh they had conte, and
parted company anly et the rapida of Chambly. The Indiana

*moved across the country to reacli the month of the Ottawa,
*and Champlain himself continned down te Quebec.

According as the country became settled, tho valley of the
Richelieu began te fill up. Some of the best familles among the
colonis chose it as thoir residenco, bath on accent of t.he
beauty of its scencry and the fertility of its soil. The St. Oums,
the Ducheays, the Deacharabeaults, the Rouvilies aud othe1ïs
obtained vast grants of land on its banks, thas glving their
naines Vo the Seignories which were se long la Lower Canada.%~

tfarce ana au anomaly.
* Ita direct communication with the United States renders the
Richelieu a favorite channol of com,'aerce. IL la and bas been

fo years the -,reat highway of'the lu.:iber trade. With proper
attention iL could ho made the chief outlet of the wheat and
grain market or nt leat ail the parishes lylrsg aiong its bankg or
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contigueus te thein. It miglit aiso, be utilizod, much more than
it is, for manufactures. as its wetur-power is greet and the sup-
ply eof wood abundant and nont et Iîand all along itt; caBtou
border.

It is 80 miles in longth and bridgea et five places. Thora is
a r.iilway bridge ut Rouse's l'oint, anothor railway bridge and a
fine traveller's bridge et St. Johns, a oovcrod bridge nt Cham-.
lily, and a railway bridge cigaie nt foli, rcndored funt;u by
the terrible accident of 1864. Thcre are twie miles of' canal
froni St. Johnes te Cliaîbly, but that canal Bhould ho muoh
widoncd for the iercascd rcquiromonts eof trade. Thore is iilso
a dam ut St. Ours.

The sceecry of' tha river is of' a benutiful, pastoral chlînrer.
The continuons linos of nont farms aIong its banks, the white
-villages ncstling under thc pcakcd tin roofs of tîje Normen-built
churcei~s, Ilie atretcos ef' green mnedowB, tho olunipa of forcat
trocs, the 'varizty of mountain viows et cvory bond of' the stream,
constitute a landscape ehariiiinoe te traeol through in summor
days or by the flayer et' moonlight. The rosotablence etf tho
Bioliliu te the blouse eof tlîe Luxemnburg valiey is striking ta
nny onc wlio bias visited bath, and its broed swcop jeta the St.
Ljawrencc nt Sorel reniinds the travolior of the fall of the Ohio-
la àe rivière eof the Frencli-inte the Mississippi, et Cuire.

The prosont naine of the river is dcrivod from an old fort
buiît on the present eite eof Sorol, by M. de 1Montningey. As ive
shahl sec in the course et' these papors, that fort plua an im-
portant part in the carly luistory of New Franco. itol was moot
thet while Lake Champlin prmsr'es the memory et' its disco.
-verer, the bonutiful river which fiows from it should bour the
name of the greet Frenoch Cardinal who did se muci for the
t'amuiies settiing on its binks.

A more populer nane emeeg the Frcnch Canadien peopie is
Rivière Chanibl. It is legs frcoquently calicd Sorel Rivr.-St.

Efl DUCÂ AT 10N.

Popular errors concernlng Education, and their
limiluence.

fly D. NASIT, Esq., Barrister-At-Law.

(Conilinuedfrom Our ltut.)

III. f/kat Parents av'e a ,-i9lt to interfere ivih School Dis-
cipline.-let us, ie appro.2eling zhis subject, concede te parents
that tho inconceivable liarin thoy de by their notions, conversa-
tions, and actions ie this respect, is attributable te a mistakon
foxideas, and we shahl ho able te dccl with it dispassionately.
We sey, thon, that it is an crieor to, suppose that parents bave
a riglit te interfè're 'with sohool discipline. Wo mako this asser-
tion because the circuxustancos et' the case nocossitate it, and
aey ather assumptien must resolve itseit' inte an ebsnrdity. The
act cf' plaoiag a child ut school, je the delegation by the parent
et' is or ber authority, an authority given te the parent by
Nature and by the State. That euthority is te govere. Govere-
ment is the imposition of' lawg for the benefit of the commueity,
eof which the govereed t'omais a part; aed thcre cannot bo a Iaw
withont a sanction, or, ie ether words, without a means ofenfor-
cieg it. If this position doos net hold, then tho authority et' the
parent is net delegated, and the respoumibiiity eof the master
does net accrue. As a matter et' faet, the law halds that it is
dclegated, aea that the master is only respousible te the State,
whene the parent derives bis authority, if ie its exorcise lie
violates the law ef the land. But as a second matter et' tact,
militating egaiest this happy ste of thîngs, the parent and
manster are in a false position ree~1;i. e., tic parent lias, as
thiegs at present stand, the riglit ot' ret'using te continue the
supplies; and the peer master is compelled te listen to thc 'wlin-
iegs eof weak-mindedl parents, and thoir stiU more officions

frieas, aud ta cenodo, fer porsonal zcourity, ruinous ilcenso.
Parentsg aboula perbape have tho righît te saboct a acoel for
their etiildren, but thoy aboula net have the righit te withdtaw
the child, vhxeu once plaec, without the permission eof a Severn-
in r eholastic authority, or tho ordor et' a magi3trata, obtaînablo
cii y on the production et' velid resens, any mort thon they
should have the riglit ta intorfore bctwocn the appronte') and
lus xuastcr.

Bu*t te tho coneideration et' tho causes of interforenco; thoy
aro-Ist, want et' confidence in tho delogate; and 2nàly, igno-
rance eft'hie nature, ebjoot, cifect, and spirit et' punialinont.

1. Tho wnnt of confidence in the dcle4ate must arise from bis
roal or supposed incapneity for the dutios ho lias undortakon;
therefore the parent, ln plaoing the child under hlm, is olcarly
guilty of a brocofe duty, botb te tho dolegate aud te the child,
byas5king the eue te do what ho supposes him incapable of
deing, and intrustiug the other te a porson unhit te hava bis
oustudy. If the incapaeity et' tho master iii roal, tha niet of the
parent is criminel; if hypothetical, the parent vas bound net ta
net tii! ta fact vas cstablished. Weaepprohond, howevcr, that
nces eof interference are for tho meut part unjustifiablo, 1 ad are
traceable te tho t'ault et' the parent, and net ta that of the dole-
gae; tho presiptien boing-first, that masters do net punish
for their own gratification; second, thnt thcy do net nedlessly
peril their own ititercats, whieh involvc the retentien et' thoir
pupils; third, that a obild who requires mucli puni.shment at.
school eiust have "ccn bndly traieed at home.

2. The sole abject et' punishmnt is the couservance of the
law ta whichi it is attachod; this it aceoinplishces by its direct
inflictien upon thoîviolator et' the lew, and by intimidation. Its
efficacy doponds upon its certainty et' overtaking the law-brenker ;
its nture isa eUe te the law ta which it is attached ; and its
spirit is the bonefit of the punished and justice te those ameon-
alto the sane law.

If the law is righteous, aed hie ding upon the whole &coc],
the violator et' the law should bic pue ished for bis own benefit,
aed for that eof others; to, sorcen hini froin the pue iuhment hoe
huns merited, is te do hi an iejury aed bis comradcs an injustice.

Thoecffieaey eof punishinent depeeds upon its certaiety. If
human institutions couid attacli te their lava adequate puniali-
monts which woutd cortainly overtake the law-breaker, thora,
would be ne law-breaking, ut last intentioeally; because, pro.
euniing the pueishmnt ta be adequate, that is te say preper-
tioecd to, the advaetage gained by the commission et' the crime,
theo would bic a certain disadvantago te Uieceriminal. No man
ivill dchîbcratoly thmust bis hand inte the fire without the moral
cortainty o? securing semething more valuahie te him tIen the
pain ho is certain te ihour; but thousands 'will plunge their
bauds imitc othor mon's peekoets, literaliy and figurativeiy, simply
becanse thuy are buoycd up 'with the hope eof ocaping detectien
ced pnnishment. From, whatcvcr source, therefore, fMiure in
the attaching et' punishexent ta the commission et' crime cames,
crime must increase, and the law fall into coatompt. It is botter
far te have ne Iaw, than te suifer it ta bo violeted with impeeity.
If schoolmasters have net thc necessary power, or are placed in
circumstances whore they are ie peril if thay exorcise it, tboy
Imight do wchl te aboliali aIl systoins et' Iew suitedl ta civilized
bédies je times et' poace, and establish a species ofschool martial
law, dealing with tho case as the necessity eof tIc moment may
require; f'or, by se doing they r'ill net teach Ia'wlesses. But
with modern exemple boforo thom, they would do weIl ta remem.-
ber, that popular twaddling sentimentality keeps the haiter
round the neck o? him wbo rides, more williegiy than it places
rit round tînt of him 'wlx defies the ruler.

IV. Tite neglect q] Ph1ysi cal Training-We 'bave speken of'
Uic five senses, and bave endcavoured briefiy te point ta a t'ew
of' what we consider ta be the existing err et' omission ana et'
commission reîpootieg the mental training et' youtb, Wc lave,
seen that the goncraltendeecy cf the day lu ta oyerload the
mina; that schoolB are regarded as places 'where jouth lu te be
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igtooked with, a cortairi ainount of information-au amount too dc8k, and to bonr in mina titat, long before tho blooui of youLiî
frequentiy considored suffioient to carry te instructed throughi aatunlly fades front tho chîeck, the socds of* iLs deony are boing
life; enou Ih ta enablo hM, upon quitting làts soltool or collcga, elowly thouglisurely sown, tlît a littlu extra information is dearly
ta throw Lisn his booksi, and La regard lais education as colis- purchascd nt the cost of' a s9ickiy or of' an iinapaircd constitution,
pleto. li suait notions provailing, iL is worthy of' considora- and Liant %vlen youth lias once passd l'roit tîto soitoul to tho
tion whothar exuminatiotis, at ail cvcnts thoso that are torrmod bîouse of business, tha p)h3sian1 developaacnt eau lcss oasiiy bo
final, are nlot more injurious than tliototnl naon-existence of sucli attendcd to titna bei'orc.
oxamtinations; for if tho obtaining a givcn, certificato or dcTceo V. T/te lV1antary Systena, and the Dut11 of Uu'vcriicuti.-It
is an assurance to the fortutmnto candidate tlint lho lias dlone i8 rcraly rcl'resling ta hocar that sontio able nmon aro awako and
onough, wouid it not bc botter tîtat lia slîould nover possess it, beiginning to rub tîmeir oycs. Voluntary systn I Whlo in tho
and thus go on latbouring ignorant aof %hat otiers deeni a miaxi- naile t' mragots over lioard uf crito begging chamtisemcnt, of
mura ils ally partieular ? it is ta bo hopod that tae tim isuiilli darktness scokin, tae àiglit, of indolence pra> ixag for labour, or aof
coma, when this subjectivill reccivo the attention it umerits; and ignorance dciiglatiîg ila itetlligenceu? Wum knuw of' ignaorancu
whcn ail profesionai bodies and umivrsities ivill possesa and1 ciivyin atid listing intulligune, ufindulciace eul'oting tho rcward
exercise the powaer of' corf'urring Degrecs and distinictions upoi oir labour, uf tue ci i: deudâ of' darknuis fiyiaig te liglat, and liant
all corners, at ail times, vit(î resuits aof their golus and persave- chnce punianents hava had, %ury litle effet upuit criiate; nd
rance that niay or cars prove aof sorvice to aaity-a day whcen now, liaviîîg t3lumbercd f'ar iintu thea mornang, wou I'cl soinething
tho mombers oai'al professionsslialll hava substaîttial induccinent like n ni-,îtminre or' a Frenchi 1792, and begima tu ask oursolvos,
net ta be satisfied with tho position aof suore practitionerz, and Wlaat uiust bu doee? Wu havte knoivi, ever sinco ive lisa know-
when art andi soience ai not camnpai itat votaries, for tae salie ledge, LIant tae voluniteer S>stcaî %vas a inyti ini aur civi case:
of' brzad, to prostituto the'ar talents ta popular bad taste. for when wve were children, our going to scitool was nolen8 ; and

Blut is it possible for any rcfleotin<v man La believe that a w'hon w a chi ldraxi ai'our uiwn, teir going was nolens voicus.
given amtounit ofinforination, upoti any given nuinbar ai' subjects, Our sentiments, as ehiltiren, regarding te schtuol, andi tîtose aof
is education ? Education, n'a apprellenti, lias for its objcct te aur chiltiren, wert, noL unrensuniabie. Tite child cannut bu oxpecteti
fitting of tae educateti for the stora realites af' life, andtinîust to undcrâtand thtat iL is fur lii8 guod tuat lia sliould be depriveti
therefore rnrd the pitysicai as wveii as tae moral and intollec- ao' lis freedona, noer is it easy f'or laini te appreciate the ivisdoa
tuai bcing. it utust consider 1dm as au individual; as a inexatber oecolnpolliti-,n" t u worl, liard at sonatitting, of wiaich lae cana
of bis immedinte famiiy; as a compostent part of that groater possibiy comeceive te use. lb nuL lis case precisely tiat ai' tho
famiy, the State ; as a meniber ai' liumaanity, andi as a subject aof parant in the lowest stratuia aof English society ? That parent
the Aimighty. As an iudividual, it must recognize te fact, Liant does noL kaîow, aud canatut undt.rbtaaad, tae use of sehool, aither
ho is physical au n'eul as mental; as a meauiber ai' lai privato for hirassli' or lais ehljdren, andi as iu Liais lia is but a ehilti, 6e
faniily, that his interests are insoparable front it; that as a citi- shiould lie by te StLe ba treated ast a child.
zen ho is bounti net mcreiy ta avoiti being a burden, but tat it Charitable institutions içe have by itundreds, andi in propar-
is bis soletan obligation ta support anti defenti iL; tat lais htuma. Lion, iL would appear, as Lhey ineretase, se doos pauperista gron'
nity is nat lamtted ta country; andi that, as a subject ai' thé Ever- stress- and bolti, nlot ta say respectable. If'it ivere otiterwise, it
Jasting, bis aspirations anneL be mcasured by imte. would bc unnatural. Claurcîtes anti citapels aof every 1'otin anti

Mentally it is aur business, nlot so mucît ta instruet him, as ta creeti havc arisen sa rapidly autongst and around us, titat froin
educato hla to instruot hîmscif; La give hinm that assistance tiaat a distance aur Lowns look like dry doeks, s0 thiekly are tbey
will enablo hit L overcomo carly difliculties wltich, miglit prove stutideti witit spires; yet crime flourisies assangst us. We htavo
insurmauintable without iL. Bunt iL is csoeeially aur duty to with- Boards of llealLli, Sanitary Caunnissioncrs, anti a fine police force;
hoiti any aid that wauld stultii'y his cnergy or pauperize bis nevcrtlaeless iL is scarcely possible La ivalk a hundreti yards with-
soul: for the want aof jeif-relianco and perseverance is a ourse eut the anntoyatace ai' laaving ta contenîplate human misery in
for which ne blesstng eau compensatc. Seif-relianze, andi iLs iLs most loathe 'mmc fartas, or ta inhale steaches the mast repug-
attendant, nobiiity ai' nature, are inseparablo freint a gooti phy- nant ta the ol'icbt r~y aorves. Tîtese are sacreti liberties ai' the
sique, wve do net intenti a~ burly aaiînalism, but a niind holding subjeet. Whiat dacs the maciinery ai' charity, chureh, andi
in due subjectian a sona nervous body. It is the province ai' police nnnunlly cost; anti whlat does iL do, in returti for its ensor-
the mnd te gaoverni-it is the duty oi' the body ta obey; anti a mous cost, ta reforsu Lime ciass fliat requires reforin ? These
hcixmg 'whe cannat hold huiseli in subjection mtust ho the Miser- agoncies doubtlms -ire, in différent Nvays andi deg,,rees, ai'grant
able slave ai' bis on passions, anti the ignoble toal ai' aLter men. ta inportance La the State ; Lherefore let thein nat ho slightcd or

The fact thtathletic sports are being largely repiaceti by abandoncti; but as it is equaily cicar tat Lhey do flot mneet the
semi-offeminato games, anti that henlthi'ul reecations are giving evils which most urgentiy require rexuoval, because they most
way ta artificiali excitemsents, shouid awaken the attention anti threaten aur social pence anti safcty, it ismaaaifest that, ta remova
serions considoration aof ail intare8teti in the perpotuation ai' aur or suceessi'ullyc.ombat these et ils, no reliauce eau ho placei uponý
national prosperity. these agencies.

We waouiti direct attention ta tîte very able rcmark-s ai' Thomas Wla then is " Lte ane tiîing needi'ul " that legisiators have
Carlyle, in his IlSiooting Niagara" upon drilling; andi we averlooketi, anti that can help us in aur extrcmity ? Vie nnswer
woulti suggost te legisiators about te taka up the subjeot ai' edu- a rational, systein ai' National Eduacation. andi plaeing Lime sehool-
cation, that their attention sitoulti net ho confineti ta scitools for master in bis proper splhere; and it is La ho hopeti that the
the peer, but that titeir Act slaeuid require ail obildren nt sehois tbrc ag5enelies referredti L wiil lenti their citarity, their religion,
to ho properly drilleti for ane hour per diems at te ienst-girls anti their civle experience, ta bring about this tiesirable cund.
in an approveti systeus ai' caiistbenies, anti beys in the regular The Voluntary Systein in theory is gooti, remarkably good;
xnilitnry drill; anti that thc Stata may at the saine Limte derive anti nothingP coulai bc botter, nder alher aircutastances; but

Limedoule bneft ofreay-made young soldiers anti robust experience lias taugit us that iL is aof ne use in te present state
citizens, anti net ho guîlty ai' inflicting a hartiship, upen youth, af Lhitins.Sceyasneno imybeiite nathe
let the legisiature cxpressiy require tiat the Lime se devoteti ciasses-lst, Titase itis consider education ail important, anti
shall ho Laken frein the regular semail heurs. n'ho waili therefore avail tteanscîlves ai' iLs best machin ery 'within

Educators, anti ail interesteti in youth, woulti do n'el serieusiy their rach. 2ad, Those n'ho are indifferent, but 'who may ho
te consider this subjoot; ta refleet upen the number ai' htours persuatieti citmer way by examplo or by precept. 3rd, Thosowho
young, students are kept in the fetiti atinasphere of the school- are prejudiceti against schoois of e'very kinti, and whe 'aili net
rom; ta consitier tho position ai' the chest while bent over tho alew thoir ohiltiren te go ta thein unlcss compelicd.
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It is net nceesary to indicato ftem whieh of' these casuses site for co position in lifo, it net only not necesary, itniay
0018110to the Crime that fille our gaola, tho pauperisna tlmt swanips provo baneful, te its recipient ina another. With tils to the fui
aur charities, or the flth wbioh kcops us ia autuninal drcad ofi is co esy to agro; and even ta go furthcr anci ta say, that inoal-
pestilence; nor would it bo more necessary ta ask for cooperation oulable injury is constantly donc, in cur sohiools for tho poor, by
in ian attcanpt ta force upon this eiek portion of' our community teaohing cbldren ta rend boforo they banve been passed through a
the medicine noesary for its comfort, and rccovcry, ivere it net proper preparatcrytraining, boforo a tastefor wocsone knovlodgo

for hù xistnceof erer prjudio, nd julosy.bas bcon inouleated. It is woll te note who the patrons are of tho
ho h eiengcorror the fundi, aiuculosy. ih dua trash, which daily gushes from tho foui eprings aof a certain por-

tion thein morra ob tecofudigstructioenaosyi h with Oxrm dUyoni tien of' aur elhcap press. Are thoy net, for the greater part, thlose
tien; ith anoat ftrlio hialousyof' tho ford ocd byl nc wîao have been taaght, nt our loiver public sehocols, te reaji- but

any Governanont solienio, be instruotcd in noctation tceots dii'. ne ang been taught moral ue (and they arc nlot te ho blamed
foent freont their owa;i and tthecrcr the moat ignorant upon for it) tho, oiver thoy posese, in storing theitr minde with false-
these points would rather lot (ills No. 3 remain a ourse te pîol an 0îihat vt crineta ~anvrh oor
itaetf, and te tho coanmuaity, thau run tho risk ai' a fow aof ita bygaiid

repreanaties icking p aematerng f an sujec whcli Tho distinction wo draw botweon educatian and instructIon,
these broad-noulod iudividuals dcoin unbofitting certain stations. thon, as this: by oducation we undersjtaod a drawing ont or
wbile the most bigutzd, it would scau, prefor ta Ieavo salvation dovolopanent of the pliysical, intcllectual, anl moral boîng; and
atone, se far as others arc concerncd. rather thon give thaem a consiste- tly withr aur definition and cxplanation beforo Iivn,
chance aof reaching heaven by any door other thon their own. It thig may bc dono as te dovclope ail that is Ioecablo ar ai that

is a h hoed ian may aclido aL hat bu iLis a h fcredis ateful in the bcing cducatcd, se as ta maohire biâ àblessing or
that thoir spirit finda its way ta oppose ail suggestcd plans ofia apet te hiniseli' and ta oicty. And therefore, what wo concive
National Edutatiuîa in tshallow thougli speciouq argument-about Bliould primarily bc tho nai of any national system of cditcation,
the. liberty cf the subject.-tae glanies of the Voluntary Systocm as ta supply so litr as i.s possible the education of the good te thase
-that Christiaaity slîould net bu propagatcd by the arm aof tho whoso home-influence is caloulated ta develape only or mainly the

law-hatthefore o exmpl wil suoly thughporapsbad. By instruction, we undorstand the impartang of information.
low-tbelat the foes et e e oili uroe ly.touag erat Psn upon any partionlar branch aof human knowledgo; and as if is self-

-about theo phore ina whicla it bas pteased Almighty Cod te place vdnatfitmeht idr othclsinqsincn
No. 3, and the danger of' over.eduorating the lowcr ordure. As afford te give, miuet Le limited, it is nt toast prudent te turn iL
te the liberty of the subjeot, 'ae might fairly ask ivhioh ia tho te ta hast aceount> and te inxpart that species of' knowledge

gatrviolation of it-te restrain the liberty of five thieves, or die y ta prove ai' the greatest use in after life. WIiat we censi-
gite rri h iet foefte enae1ivao i iedr the duty of tho nation ta provide is, that ira overy district
childi-en ? As ta the gloriea of the Voluntary Systeni, why not thi-oughout flhc kingdon there should bo achoolroon sufficient ta
extend it ta tho paynt, of axes, a-ad the respect ai' property ? admit ail tlie poor of tho locality; that thoeo seheoiroonis should
.us ta the non-propagation aof Chiia nity by tho arn eof the law, bo kept unoxceptîonably dlean that ne child should be allowed
if thora is anything ina it, lot piablicans and othere opera theirtenerhoshotitisfc nhadaewaedadit
bouses during the heurs of Divine service. If there is any mir- Loir propcrly brushed; tint therefore there should bo attached
oerity ina thc abjection, do away wvith aur quiet Engliali Sunday, te evcry school-buitding thc requisite lavatories for the use of
and substitute for thoso who like it tho French antidote ta i-est. those whose parcnts negct u> scad them. ta bchoot ira a proper
If the force ai' example is sufiacîcat for social progress, aboliali condition; that th.ere shoutd be a covered gymnasium attached
aur costly prison systeni, and point eut te the unblushing pick- ta each Fehoot-buitding; that ne child should be allowed ta leara

pookt taen ia th ne thegoodbasos tughthim y th o e rend tilt its mind is stored with praper anad entertaiaing anec-
pcten Ain a t the pier lncstuh whic iL the plasdlhy dotes of men, women, and childi-en, who, by virtue and industry,citan place te poor wetche in hc t as o euollytrue th have become ornemeuts of saeiety; that a taste for refinemeit.
.&nghdty oa placedN.in the porweciphere b eal get o.at should be outtivated by covering the watts with ?jictures et' meit ;
of' bis hobble; and thnt if No. 1 neglect ta do it, ho waili bave tobl tao thoe at or thue secated an om ta nos apar s ouoi-
taire the oonsequencos. As te the last objection, tîat usti aheaeeta i h dctd n htn aetto dh

the let we nw notie," ti dange of ove dctng"' atlowed te absent bis cbild frein school withiu the years af four
te ladt i, but ntie, te soner ofc ite ised. At hum an and ten waithont tiability ta penalty.

bueir asm lis bne n thed state ihn wieh cone ira tue A u (Wa are competled frein want af space ta omit the discussion
coine, s wits thea seelray iratiL, wh0 t cesk ai' t flery wor~d, onaMMr. Nasmith's paper, lu which Mr-. W. Morrison, M.P., Mr.
of' every vice. Wbetier the virtues are te live, or te be cboked Laurie, late HI.M. Inspectaer ai' Scbools, Mr. Meikhé-johxa, Mr.
by the. vices, depeude upera ciroramstances. Somne ai' tbo3e cîr- 0pp1er: ana Dr. fledgson, took part.)

oumetncesare icns of the voîces tiant fait upan its infant Al vote af thanks te tie Chairman coneluded tho procaeangs.
eara; the. coarseness, or otberwîse, aof the touch that grects iLs tiny Eduaina Tirnes.
limbs; the cleanlineas, the Iuxury, or thereverse, that character-
ises the abode of' chitdhood; the truthfulaess in word and dccd
ai' thosn entrasted with iLs yoath. Let but the geniat rays ai' pro- Usae and MIethod of Objeet Lessons.
Lity and intelligence shine rpera the first fifteen years of yonth, Br W. il. TVEiÂILE.
aud the seeds et' vartue will have developed auto grewths tee
streng ta be avercome by the wecds; on the o aLer band, suifer "Roal knowledge muet take precedence aof word teaohiaag and
bat for a like period the Llighting influences of ignorance and more talk." Se, ira bis downright way, wrote Pestalozzi, a man
vice te brood over Lhe lad, and hie can scarcoty fait te prove a who, thongh esteemed a visionna-y by Lis coratemporories, wns
moral dei'ormaity bayond the hope of pcrfect cure, In this sease really anc ai' the meet practicat ai' educational reformers. Real
there is a danger aor over-.educating ; ira tis sense thousands of knowledge, knowiedge tint shall take hold upoa the understand-
Englieli olildren are daily boing ever-edacated; but that a child ing and work ino chai-acter, and ho roproduccd ina thnt conduct
eau Le over-edncated ira rightousnese, is impossible. Ia another aof life; net Il more tatk," net empty words stored Up ina the
sease, aise, we agree with theo enieonies ta ovor-education, viz, mernory, tike usetess furuiture packed away ina the garrot for
that ira whioh, by over-ednacatien, they convey tic idea tint ebiid- soa kcepiog,-real latowledge is what aur pupile need ana what
ron cau Le impradently instructed, aver-inatruotcd, or toa rapidty 1 aur teachers aboutd supply. Knowledge le gao Lecause it la
instraoted ; that the kind or extent eof instruction whichis e qui- Ialways usefut in the affairi ai' daily life, good because iL satiafies
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the naturel hunger ef the mind as brcsd dace that of thic body, ehsnged, any more the-n the nature of matoriai things. Lead in
good because it furnielias the fuieruin upon wiîich reste tho lever hicivy, cork in lig!îti fira le hot, ico le oold. Yeu ca not make
va oeil mental discipline. If knowledge i3 a 50vtluable, it le of Iaad liglit, or tire coid. Degrocs of difficuIty muet eit iu
immense importance that wa find eut the ieet mathodi; ot acquir- knowledge. Wo car. nlot hoeo te lovai the meuntaino, -'W
ing it. By wluit moane is rosi knowicdgo to bo bad ? What muet ascand thani. Ani to second thora wa muet start at thoir
instruments bas tha Creater f»urniad us iyit1î for the collection bases. WVo mus,. begin at tlio bottom. Stop by Stop we muet
of tho clomonts of knowiedgo ? go slovly Up. Strongthi will incrtnea, and tmo prosect 'widcn at

Evidontly aur primary notions ara afl rcaivcd through tha oycrlï inurement of altitude.
medium ot the sauses. Extornal objeca affect tho ncrvce and M a must guard againet tha idea that kn,%-Icdgo ta ba pluamant
brain in such a manner as finaliy ta produco wliat wo oail an o eyoung muet bo curious. Novelties, ae '.uli, sheuid ha ueed
impression upon the niind. Bccoming cunsciuus of tlîis imîpression sparing'ly. ~Cakes and candy amy chiid will oagerly dovour, but
we percaive. Tho reterenca et this imprcssiuîî ta sema axtora if tue inuch indulgad in, thoy may dcstroy tho appotite for brcsd
causa, or theo sccking of other extarnal causes wvhich ivill praduci and ment. On tha oChar hand, plain and wholcsoma food in
othor impressions, je caiicd observation. Tho obsurvant porsan .ivays rolishied by thoso wlo arc accuetomed to it. Aise for tho
in one whe habitually takes notice of tbings. As Sooni aiî one bas ;hildren ivlîo have bean mada montai dyspopties by a protracted
eetabliihd the habit of obsarving and percciving, ho je in the diat on tit-bits and bon-bons ef' learning I Lat the body of tho
constant reccipt uf crudo inforniation whilîi ininiediately ba- ubjeat lesson ba substarîtiai victuals, %vith unly enougli condiments
comas subjeat te tho variaus pracce8ses of mind whiah are con- fer fiavor.
cernod la education. With'thceeo processes and tha facuities te An opinion prevails that abject lcasons aro intended te moite
whieh they beiong we hava nothing te de, cxcept indeed it bc to learning etisy. Tlîair design i leot se maucl te make oducation
ramambor thair true relation te perception and observation. For casy as tu maka it natural. It is a great mis tako te supposa the
observation and perception are te ba excrcised with reterence te cascet way tu du a thing le raecessarily tha hast way or the pleas-
the use te wbich things perccivcd and obscrvad are ta ba put. antest. Our best picasuro comas fromi effort, not frein anse.
But la this article, we are chiefiy cancarned with tho discussion Object lessons, properly managad, inspire love Jf study. Tue
of the question, how ta get erude information. nctivity et the acquisitive poers stiînulatcs ail the ether facul-

Te scura habits et close observation and accurato perception tics te activit.y. Tua mntal farces when naturaiiy developed
that fermi ot rchool drill calied giîving abject Ic-ssons, lias bean reinforca one another. The3 grow strong together, and deiight
iaetituted. Objeat lassons are scrvicaab!e fnot only in awakcning in their ewn cnorgy. They do net alun toi], thay seek it. The
the undoveioed powcrs et the vcry young, but aiso la sharpen- weii-taught pupil always rajoices te know the inexhaustible uni-
ing regulating, and stimulating thc faculties et oider pupils verse is his tcxtbaok. Like Alexander, ha sighs for new vorlde

whse eariy training bas bean neglcceted or pervertcd. They te conquer,-not for case and rcst. Beware et aIl methode et
affard a remcdy for the unfortunato condition et aIil sudh as study wvhiclî promise great triumplîs for littie tail. The moit
having eyes sec not and having cars hear net. precious knowicdga is like gald in tha f inty rock la the dark

Werds stand for things. Ha whe gets ideas of things trami mine. Objeet tca(,hing le not a charm ta open the mine and
words gets thoranat seccnd band. By examining things-tan- dissolve the rock. But it is one et tho means of furnishing the
gible, or visible, or audible abjects-ana gets ideas at first band,- mainer with etrcngtlî, skili, courage, enthusiasin. It professes
gets clear and definita idens, and is then ready te comprcend net ta give the sceker nuggets of goid ln band, but it effara him.
aud memorize words. And yet, as is implied lu tue torcgoingv piekaze and crow-bar, quartz-crusher and orucibla.
paragrapbi, the main design efthe object lesson in the Sceel- Finally, abject teachîng sbeuid be systamatic ; it shouid be
rouam, is net te impart special facts, but exorcise the acquiring uzed te prescrit facts in sucI a manner as te induce in the mind
taculties. Tha knewledge acquired la a given lessea las incidentai habits et comparison and classification. Disconacted and ram-
and perbaps unimpertant; but tIc pracess by which tIc acqui. bling leasons tend te dissipate mental force. Nothing eau ho
sition is made, le thc essentiai thing. The immadiate end te be truly kaawn unicess it be san in its relations te Cther thinge. A
gaiaed is net kuewledge, but the power to get knoicledge. This confused mass et information apy banefit its peesessor, but it
abstraction is net te bu stated te tho pupil. Hie may suppose lie doca not aducate hlm. Unclasaifiod information je to solantiflo
works only for the objective tact. But ha le"4 building botter knowledge as a Icap oftbrush is te a living trac. The end ef ail
tha, hoe kaows." While conscîously gaining kuowledge, ha is knowiedge and thaugît le the ability tu comprahiend unity ln
unconsciously gaining, powcr. Even if hie tale te secure tIe divcrsity. TIe mensura et man's nobleet education is hie power
knewicdgc, the poer romnains with hlm, aud tînt wili belp hlm ta ganeralize la aceordance with the abEolute trvth et nature.-
te abundaut knowledgc. Hie gain le like that et the three sens, Ohio Ed-acational Mont/i/y.
who, digging for hidden treasure, faund not the treasuro iudead,____________________________
but se euriched tho greund by their digging that its cuîanced
productiveness sean brouglit its ewners a fortune. The truc S IE1-TC E
weaith ef the mmid le net knewiedge laid away there, but Intel. S

lactual, fertiiity. rfso rC.W etiu.Very simple facts should firat be prasanted te the mind, andPresorSr .Whatn.
net tee many ef them. lot the primary abject lesson ha brie?, Her Majasty bas centorred the boueur ef kniafbthood upen one
etriklng, definite, plain. The art et making knewledge plensant et the meet amineutiy succesatul professera et experimental,
consista greatly in raudering iL camprehensibie. No knewledge science. Sir Chaales «Wheatstone lias been weli known witheut
la repulsive. Every body likes ta leara that which je adapted te tînt tiLle fer tIc lust thirty years, as a very able eancher and
bis capacity. But compieu and difficuit ideas are net adaptad te inventer i the joint author, with Mr. Cooke, of the electrie tale-
uudeveioed miads. What seheel bey, for instance, oaa take lu graph ; and the precurser et Sir David Brawaster in the invention
the pretound thought et Wordswerth's Excursion, ar appreciate ef the stareosoope. The physical phenomeuîa o? ligît, Sound, and
tiisi wouderful delineations et Thnckeray's Novais ? Thora is a alectnieity, hava beau tIe principal subjects et hie etudy, and he
kiud et kuowledge, the cemprobonsion ef wbich depeuds upen age bas the merit et discoeaing several most usefai practical appli-
and experience. The cempreaienso et seme things dapaunds upon cations ot thîs knowiedge. He le a native ef Gloucr.îîter. where
study, et Cthers upon imagination, et others upon genvis. We holi was bora ia 1802. In eanly lite ho waseampieyed in the ma-
oaa net grade tbese different kiade et knowledge dewn tu the nufacture of musical instruments, whicà led hlm te study the
cemprehonelean o? one ciase et min de. We sometimea hear talk science ef acoustice.. An accaunt of saine original reseerohes of
about "« making subjeets easy." TIe nature et ideas caa net ho bisin l thie departmnent, wus presented to the Royal Society iii
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1833. Hoe next dovoted hie atttention to olctricity, nnd in 1834
produccd a report on soute experiacats in moasuriag the apeed
of clectric cur renta and the duration of the electrie liglit. lu the
saine year, ut thc foundation of King'a Collego, London, ho was
appointed Profassor of Exporimentai Plîilosophy ini that insti-
tution. Ilaving made a special investigation ini thc departaient
of option, lio discoverod and expluined the laws oi'binocular vision,
on which the invention ef the stereoseepo is fobunded. In Feb-

muar ; 1837, loie lrst met Mr. Cooko, wvho land been engaged, a
twelvc.xnath previously, in his plans and experitents for the
construction of' an eotrie tclographi, te bo laid down on thc
Liverpool and Manchester Railway; wlîilst.Professer Wheatstone
badl alroady deviscd a method of arranging circuits o? wires to
transmit signais by the deflection o? magnolia needies. They
agrecd ta jein cadli other in this undiertikin'g, and to~k eut a
patent, on termes of perfcct cquality, ln May of the saute ycar.
Tho first practical trial of the new invention iras madie on the
]3lackwall flailiway in 1838, thc wircs bcing o? copper, incloscd
in an iron tubc, and oach wirc isolated front the otiiers by a non-
conducting material. It ivaB net tili some ycars. Inter thnt it uns
fonnd Eufficient te stretcli simple iron wires aeross the tops of
pales in the open air. Thora was a dispute, in 1841, about the
respective clainis of Mr. Cooke and Proissor WVheaitstone to the
glory of this invention. IL was roferred te the deelsion of Sir
Isainhard ]3runcl and Professer Daniail, whose verdict we ay
as wcll quot: -"I While Mr. Cooke is entitled ta stand aIonu
us the gentleman ta whom this country is indebted foi hingiD
practieally introduced and carricd out the clectrie telgraph as a
useful undcrtaking, premising ta bc a work of national impor-
tance, Professer WVheatstone is acknowlcd-ed as the scientifie
man, whose profounda and successful rescarches bad already pro-
pared the public te raccive it as a proct capable of przztical
application; 'but it la te tho united labours of twc gentlemen se
irait qualificid for mutual assistance that va miust attribute thc

ap progress which this important invention bas mnade duringr
tefive years siace they have ben ussociateti-" Professor

Wheatstonc lias donc niucu since tlîat time in contriving apra.
rat 'us and processes fer submarine teleg-,raphyl, as well us iu the
invention cf optical and musical instruments. He -ras associate
of thc Ordance Select Commnitteeaut Woolivich during the
Crimeu War, from 1855 te 1859, a membor cf varions other
Geverumeat commissions, ana a Jurer cf the Paris Univarsal
Exhibition. Na lias rcceived the dogres cf D.C.L. and LL.D.
freont th Universitics cf Oxford and Cambridge, and a corres-
poading or honorury mamber of ail tha principal scientific ncn-
demies cf Europe. Ha is aise ,a Chevalier cf tlic Lgion of~
ilonour, and bas received two gold medals gran t.d by lier Majcsty
ana awarded by thc Royal Society for uttauameats ia physical
science.-llusraccL London .News.

APPOINT3IENTS.
Iis Excclleacy the, LiaeatGrm of the Province or Qucbet,

w8.s plcascd, by a minute ia Couacil, dated 24th Decenîber last, ta malue
the followring nppointxnants:-

BOA RDS OF EXAMINERS.

vincouriur.

The lloyd. Mr. Frnçois-Xarier Delage, in place of thec lRed. Mr. Frs.-
Xavier Morin.

rgae..

The flevd. Mr. Adani Blouin, ia place of the Revd. Mr. Louis Des-
jardins.

Tite Itcds. Messrs. Jean-Baptiste Blouin and Jolin Culfer, i pilace of
the Reyds. Messrs. Leon Lalîaye a.nd George Potvin.

aroDFont» (Protestant).

Tha Revd. Mr. Andrew Titemas Wlhttvc, in place of the lRed. Mr. ýG.
B1. Hucher.

scuoorI. NEPECTOiI.
lis Exccllcnrcy the Licutenant-Gorernor of the Province, of Qucbcc,

was pleased, by an order in Council, dnted lotit Fabruary last, tan appoint
Jean-Baptiste Delage, Esq., or St. Gu6aire, Sehool Inspector for the
District of St. Hlyacinthe, in place of Charles DeCuzes, Esq , deccascd.

Ilis Excellency the Li u tenant- G oernor of' the Province of Quebcc,
was pleased, by an order in Council, diteci 19th February last, to appoint
the Jucvd. Mr. Thomas Aimé Ch.uindonnet, a inmer of the Catholie B3oard
of Exanrs fur the City of Quebec, ini place of the Rerd. N. F. Fortier,
resigned.

CORRECTION OP AN EflUOf IN TU~ELE TNDNS nitronlT.

In place or 32 pupils attending the clamses o? Rtigaud College, rend
132.

NOTICE TO SECRETÀRY-TREASURERS 0F SOBIOOL
1MUNICIPALITIES.

Thera ivill bc sbortly sent te the address o1' the Scetary-Traeusurer of
cach 3lunicipality, a certain nuniber of copie& of the lat Report of the
Stiperintcndent of Education for ibis Province, -. ith instructions to pro-
serve a copy for the use of the Bureaiu of School Commissioners and to
distribute the others te Uhe Tenctiers Male and Female of the Municipality.
In case where a sufficient numaber m-ty net be soat, the Secrcf.ary 'will
distribute tiose hie receives among the principal Sehools.

JOURNAL 0F E]DUC ATIONl.

QUEBEC, P1ROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, XARCH, 1888.

OIBITUAIRY.

It is withi feeling-.s of sincere sorrow, in which ne doubt the
many rendors of this Journil espccially in canada Vill participate,
tbat ive record the demise of the Itt. Hor. Sir E. W. Head,
]3aronct. Now tsat tha dccascd Èobleman le no more, it is no
broach of confidence on our part, and ve think due te bhis
mcniory, to state a faeL not, hithcrto, gcherally kaown, namcly,
-that when it was dccided te pnblish a Journal of Edueution
in thc .FrencIL language for Le'wer Canada, hae urgeti net only tic
Jkirabdiliy but the ncccssty of having an English Journal also,
hone the establishmnt of two Jour nais for Lowcr Canada. Wo
regret being unable to'find, in any of the Englishl papers, a more
emtended biographieal notice of tlic latc Noblemun, than the
followîng- taken from the coluxans of thic Illustraied .London AQews.

TIa IUT lION. Stit r- W. IMID, liAIT.

The Right Hon. Sir Edmund Walker Road, eighth Baronet,
of Hermitagé, in the icounty of Kent, K.C.B., P. C. who died
on the 2Sth nIlt, nt his town bouse,1 29, Enton.squure, ivas the
only son of the Rev. Sir JohniHcad, the sevcnth Baronet, bLA.,
Pcrpctual Curatc cf' Ege-rton, in RcaL, and Rector of Ray]eighI,
la Essor,, by bis wife, jante, only child ad heiress of Thomnas
Walker, Esq., cf London. Ho was bout lu 185, audwas cdu-
catea at Oriel College Oxford,,whexe be obt.ained a £rst cinas in
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classica in 1827. Ho subsequently becamu a Follow of Morton
collegoa the saine University, and graduatcd M.A. ini 1830,
and in 134 was appointed University Eýxaminer. Ho succeeded
his father as eightli Baronot, Jan. 4, 1838. Sir Edmund 'vus
auccessively un Assistant Poor Law Cominissioner and a 1>oor-
Law Comniissioner. Ho was appointed in October, 1847, Lieu-
tenant-Governor of New Blrunswick, whîch office hc held until
Septembor, 1854, when ho was made Govcrnor-Gcneral of Canada,
from, ihiehi post ho rctlircd in October, 1861. On his return

-home, in 1862, hoe was appointcd a Civil Service Commissioner,
and .vas G;overnor of the fludqcan's Bay Comipany. fIe was cre-
ditably known in literature at the author of Il Tho llandbook
of Spanish Painting" - nd of other works. 11e was made a P.C.
in 1857, and a KO.I3. in 1860. Ho had rcceivcd the hionorary
degree of D.C.L. at Omford ana LL.D. at Camnbridge Universi-
tics. Sir Edmund marricd, Nov. 17,1838. Anna Maria, daugliter
of the late Rev. Phi!ip Yorke, Prcbendary of Ely, and grand
danghter of the Hon. a:..d Right Rev James Yorke, D.D., Lord
l3iahop of Ely-fiMt son of the erninent Lord Chanellor, Philip,
first Bari of Hardwicke--by whom (Who survives him) ho had
issue two daughters, and a son--John, who was unfortunately
drowned, Sept. 25, 1859, whule bathing near the falls of the
Grande Mer, River St. Maurice, Canada. By this demise of the
]3aronct's only son, in his nineteenth yenr, unmarried, and there
being ne collaterals in thc maie lino, the baroncey would ap-
pear to be extinct, unless, indeed, some out-of-the-way clainiant,
cornes forward, according to presenit customi, to assume the titie.
This faniily of Head, which is of antiquity in Kent, derives its
surname from the Kentish fort, now callcd Hythe, but formerly
known as Le Hedo. The baroctey was conferred, June, 19,
1676, upon Sir Richard Head, second son of Richard Head,
Esq., of Raynhaxn, Kent. This Sir Richard reprcsented Roches-
ter in Pariainent, and rosidcd in thint city, where hoe rccived
Ring James II. upon his Ieaving London, and was presentcd, by
that onarch with a valuable emerald ring. Sir Richard was
direct ancestor of tic Baronet juist deceased. Fromn thc Rer.
Sir Francis Head, thc fourth ]3aronct o? this lino, springs
nxaternally thc present distinguished and.Rigý,ht Hon. Sur Francis
Bond Head, K.C.U., late, Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada,
author of IlBubbles from the Brunnen', of Nassau," Who wvas
created a Blaronet in 1837 ana made a P.C. last Pecember.

Report of the Superintendent of Educatiion for
Lower Canada, for the ycar 1800.

(Tanslated froim thc Frencha by the Transiators to the Legislature.)
<Contiiiicdfi-om our last).

FRANCE.

4c*o f Marseilles.
Lycée of Lycus, Classical division and Industrial divisir.
La Martinière school, nt Lyons (Arts, Science and MaI.infatures).
Primary school of the Brothers of the Christian Seizols,- Lyons.
Minor College of the Lycée of Lyons, rieur Lyous.
Museumi of Antiquities and Gallcry cf Fine Arts, Lyo ns.
Office of the Rector cf thé Aeademniy cf Lyons.
Evening school for adults, Industrial Conférences%, Lyons.
Special Normal School, Cluny.
Lyc6e of Macon, Classical course and Scientific course.
Primary Normal School, Mâicon.
Prima-y Normal School for girls, nt the establishmnent cf tho

Sisters cf the Hcly Sacrement, Ma~con.
The Superior Normal School, Paris.
Turgot School (Special; Commercial School). Paris.
Normal School for Infant Schools, conducted by Madame Pape

Carpentier.
Museum and Galleries cf thc Louvre, Cluny, Versailles and'Fon-

tainebleau.
Department cf Publie Inzitruction, Paris.
Special Exhibition cf Publie Instruction in the Halls cf the Do-

partinent.
Departinents cf --ublid Instruction, Books, Fine Arts, Scientiflo

1nstrumenta, at the Exhibition.

L*c le du Prince Imoprial, nt Vanvres.
B>oarditig Sehool cf La Congrégation Notre-Dame, or des Oiseaux,

Rue de Sèvrds.
Batignolles Primary Sehool, conducted by M. Dankés, Professer

to tho young Prince Napoléon.
Priiiuary Sehiuul, Rue Necuve Coquenard, condueted by M. Barbier.
Commercial Sciiool, Avenue Trudaine.
Conférences and Publie Lectures nt the Sorbonne.
Madame Deslignières' Boiirditiý Sehool.
Commercial Sehool for bops, 1' ubourg St. flonoré.
Exatui,,atiou cf candidates for Matron's certilicate for Infant

Selîcols.
Exaaination cf candidates for iipprteutitesliip bursaries.
JlibIioth,'-qtc Impériale.
Conserva toire de Mu~sique.
Conservatoire des arts et inétzers.
Sittiing' of thc Scientific Congress of the Departisients, and distri-

bution cf prizes and rcwards., 1)y the Miinister of P'ublie Instruction.
Exhibition cf works cf In-res and cf Ilippolite Bélanger, hall cf

WFS7, ah the Palais de l'udustrie.
Mitséitm et Jarditi des Plantes.
Nurîna.l Suhoul fur buys aud Schools unnctvud Strasbourg.
Beintsiury Schuols, Chat~iIun sur Luitigs' Aâun and La I3usuière.
Priînary G.irls Scliuol and Infant Scuul, cuisducted by the Sisters

cf the Sacred HIeurt at La Bussière.
College conduetcd by the Barnabite Fathers at G ien.
L -ceura and Minior Colleg, of Orléans.
!duseum cf thp Chuteau e: Blois.
Primary Normal School ai iBis.
A-ricultural Colonsy cf Mettray, ricar Tours.
1i?1iisoî I>altelc, or llouse cf Rufurni and Study, for insubord-

mnate sons cf families, Mettray.
Boarding Sohool cf the Ladies cf the Order cf the Sacred Hcurt,

Marmontiers, siear Tovrs.
Pension Cou teleait, Bordeaux.
Protestant Primuay Sehool, Rue Pe>lleg-rin, Bordeaux.
Ecole Impériale tor deaf and dumb feinales, conducted by Les

Darnses de Nevcrs, Bordeaux.
Protestant Infant Sehool, Bordeaux.
Suî,crior Communal School, Rue Pelle-rin, Bordeaux.
Librarv cf the City cf Bordeaux.
Ag1ricultural Sehcol cf Grignou.

HinisQre de lntériecur, Department cf Public Instruction and
Agericulture, I3russels.

AtheuiLum cf Brussels, classical departrnent and scientific depart.
ment.

Middle School cf Brussels and Primary Schoni nnxed.
Sehool of Desigen cf M. Henudrick (new methcd cf instruction, with

a view te arts a-lâ manufactures, recommended aud introduced into
France by the Minister cf Publie Inistruction).

Créche and Infant School of Saint Josse-teî,-Noode.
Royal Museum add Gallery cf Paintings, llrussels.
Industrial Muscumn of Brussels.
Botanie Gardenî, Brussels.
Agricultural Scbool cf Genibloux.
Sunoerior Commercial Sehool cf Antwerp.
Muîseum and Fine ArtstAcadeniy, Antwerp.
Middle School cf Antworp and Primary School nnnexcd.
Commun.-LI Prima-y School No. 4.
University cf Louvain, Library, Collections aud Museums.
College and Middle School cf the Mrères Josepies, Louvain.
Young Ladies' School and Primary School, ccndnctcd by thc

Soeurs du Saint Nom de Marie, Louvain.
Primary Sch ccl cf the Frères de la Charité, Louvain.
Botanie Gardon cf Louvain.
University cf Liège, Lectures-, Library, Muscunis and Collections.
Ecole des ines Liège.
I>rimary Normal Schccl cf Lierre, and Schools annexed].
Zoolog-ical Ga-iden cf Avtwerp.
Library cf the City cf Antwcrp.
Suup rier Industrial Scbcol, Liège.
'di dle Schooi <paying), Liège.
Middle School (free) and Elemcntary Schccl, Liège.
Infant School cf Liège.
Instituto for dcaf-mutes and for the blind, Liège.
Jardin d-acelùinatalion, Liège.

GERMANT.

Dca? and Dumb Institute, Cologne.
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Library cf .tueunabu la, Cologne.
Univeraity of Bonn, iàbrary, Museum, and Ocllections.
Sehool cf Design and Gallery cf Casta, and of drawiugs from the

antique, at the University of Bonn.
Museum of Natural Eistory, Poppelsdorf.
New Laboratory aud new Museum in course cf construction at

Poppellsdorf.
Prirnary Commercial Sehool for boys, at Bonn.
Créchec and Infant Scbool kept by .La SSeurs du .pauvre Enfant

Jémau, Bonn.
Hospice and Orphan Asylum, conducted by the Deaconesses of the

Evangelical Churche Bonn
Old Museum and New Museum of Merlin.
Royal Library cf B3erlin.
University cf Berlin.
Gymnasium (Classical College> Frederick William, conducted by

Dr. Ranke.
French Gymnasium <Francr,*lscbe Gyrunasium) fcunded by the old

Huguenot colony.
Reatsule cf Koichstraase.
ElizabeIuIrule (achool for young ladies).
GVewerbeslàule, conducted by Mfr. Guilenkamp (preparatory sciiooi

of artsand trades).
Handeahule (commercial school>, conducted by Mfr. Frantz.
Seminariur% condueted by Mfr. Thilo (Normal School for boys).
Normal School for Girls, conducted by Mr. Marget.
Primary Commercial Sehool, conducted by M. Erause.
Kindergarten (Infant Sciiool), Lindenstrase.
Kindergartens and Turnhall (Gymnasium).-Po3tdam commun-

cation.
Turnhall cf Preutzenstrasse.
Primary Parochial School, near tihe Catholie Chureh.
Boartuing School, Orphan Asylum, and Normal Sehool, conductedl

by the Ursuline Nuus.
Primary Commercial Schools cf the Villages cf Pankow, Scheem.

bansen, and Francosiche Buchaulz, near Barlin.
Hand*hL-rA of Dresden.
Gymnasium cf Dresden.
Polytechuic Institute (Superior Sehool of Arts aud Tradea),

Dresden.
Royal Museum cf Dresden.

Royal Library of Dresdon.
Polytechnio I ustitute of vienna.
Bolvidère Museum, Vienna.
Museumn cf Antiques, Vienna.

Royl Mseu ofMunich.
Gallery of Paint inge of Munich.
Uniwersit.Y of Munich.
Gymnasium conducted by Dr. Schmidt, chief Editor cf the. Ency-

clopoedfa of Fublic Instruction, Stuttgart.
.Real.shule cf Stuttgart.

fMiddle Sehool and Elementary Scbool of Stuttgart.
Turnhall of Stuttgart.

1 now proceed te the aummary of the atatistica cf the. year.
In pursuance cf thre decision cf thle Printing Comittee the. sta-

tisties aud extracts froin the Reports cf the inspectera cf S1iioc8 km.
publishcd, in etenso, enly eveqy tbree yeara, and this more detailedl

publiatio tookp lae twoyear age

Insituios sd cliol cfai kida ie ben 20;itwaaony 102
lu 865 su 52la 864 tht c th nubercf upîs rachs ,172,
wbîc is inp~eranc, eastha lu186, wen t rachd 5909; but.
a Prtin c th~d~e~ce uatbeattibued e raiie cosierable

correction whîch t hlm been necessary te maire for one of the district&
of inspection, into tise prevnns reporta cf whieh an errer ln excea
bau! crept. The inerease cf the amount cf scheol contributions cf »Il
kindg, which was but $4,184.39 for 1865, is $49,618.42 for 1864;,
With refèence te the total number cf pupits, I may state that the*
total cf this table is, as usual, a littie grester than that cf the grand
synoptical table, reauming the reports of the Inspectera and Sehool
Commissioners; this difference la cwing te the faet that there is added
te the total cf the fprmer the figures cf certain independent institu-
tions cemprized in the table cf Superior Education, aud wbich do net
appear in the synoptical table.

8sti Report,-gives the resnits we bave been enabled te attain u
to the moment 'when we are about te enter under a new r4ime, it 15
well to note the total figure cf 3,826 institutions and sehoola cf ail
kinds, having 206,820 pupils, which exhibits, within the space cf
thirteen years, that is te say, since 1853, an inereme cf 1,474 masti.
Lutions z1d schoola, and cf 98,526 pupils.

TÂnr.s of the Progress of Publie Instruction in Lower Canada, since the year 1853.

1853. 1854. 1855. 1856. 1857. 1858. 15. 86. 1861.

Institutions............... 23521 279i 2868 2919i 2946 2985 3199 3264 334

Papils.................. 108284 119733 127058 143141 148798 156872 168148 17211,5 180845

Contributions.........$ 165848 238032 249136 40&764 424208 459396 498436 503859 526219

C.; Co

1862. 1863. 1864. 1865. 1866. âta
I~~1 Q. . .

Institutions...............3501 3552 3604 3706 3826 1474 907 841 120

fromsh ......... 1835 133 196739 202648 206820 98526 63679 49948 4172_

Tefollowing table sbews the progrtss in sebool contributionz necessary, in order te complete the table, to bave recourse te au

yrmlh ear 1856, giving at thre same tinie the several sources a iproximative calculation cf the sums or fespd by te pupils of
frmwibtbey are derived. As ne direct sissesament or montbly a il ochools bath independent ana under contro. 1 &gain aflude ta

fésaelevied in theo gmtcte fMnri n ube t ti itbNos o u farma ttmn npeei srpz
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it wus cOnsidered that the total surus givan as levied in the citiez of
Quebecand Montreal, respeLtivoly, were really at the disposai of the
Scbool Cornmissioners of thoso two cities, such autus hei:ig in rcality
ranch less in amount..
TÂELr of Surus levied for Publie Instruction in Lower Canada, fromn

1856 ta 1866.

Amount of Asseis. 1
Assessment Assessment ruthy ent for Total

Years. ta eqnal levied over M thy the crec-amount of and above Fees. don of jlevied.
Grant. ain. o reSehool-

-lais sp.ass.Houses.
$cts. $ cts. ( ts. $ ets.eu

1856 .]. 113884 87 93897 90 173488 98 25493 80I 40676i 55
1857 ... 113887 08 78791 171 208602 37122928 631 424209 25
1858 ... I115485 09 88372 69 231192 65 24646 221 459396 65
1859 ... I115792 51 109151 96 251408 44 22083 571 4984.16 48
1860... 114424 76 123939 64 249717 10 15778 231I 503859 73
1861 ... 113969 29 130560 92 264089 1] 117000 001 526219 82
1862 ... 110966 75 134033 15 281930 23115798 841 542728 97
1863... 110534 25 134888 50 307638 14111749 76 564810 65
1864 ... 112158 34 144515 61 321037 30115563 12593264 37
1865 . .. 1 112447 09 147158 23 324801 87 13041 57 597448 76
1866 ... 113657 35 153732 98 356535 23 22985 32 647067 18

TiiLic shewing the sources from, which was derived the différence of
increase between Tht 1864 and. 1863, and 2nd 1865 and 1864.

Increase of 1854
over 1864 ... 1624 09

Iucrease cf 18651
over 1884 ...... 288 75~

Decrease cf 1865
from 1864 ...... .....

Incemue cf 1866
over 1865 ... 1012 26

Total
Increase or

--II__Decrease.

$ cts.I $ cts.

9627 il 13399 1: 3803 3
2642 6213745....

.~2511 55

6574 70 131733 36 19943 75

I sct$. $ cts.

28453 72

4184 39

49618 42

The followig table contains à summary of the varions branches
of Public Intruction ; but 1 have nover concoaled the defective
nature of the claasîng of the institutions, and especially how great a
deduction thera 0ol bo from the total of second.class education, if
the resuits were considered froni a Ettropean point of view.

In each collego there are several clamses ivhich cannot bo consid-
cred other than proparatory for classical education, and it bas asoa
beca absolutely necessary to include in the Est of institutions for
seperior and second.class education convents and young ladies'
boarding sehools which receive grauts froni the Suporior 1Education
Fund.g

RECÀP1Tt;LÀTIO'. 0F TUE FIVE GREÂT DIVISIONSB.

Number Nuniber of Number

Divisions. of staff of of

achoals. instruction. pupils.

Superior schools ............. 10 75 888

Secoud-elass du.............. 220 1114 26468

Normal do...............3 32 204

Special do .......-. 4 19 299

Primar'y do .. ...... .... .3589 3589 178961

Total ............ 3826 4829 206820

Iu the foflowing table, whicx includes the combined totale of tho
Report on Superior Education aud of those on Primary Sehools, but
a uligbt increase over t hase of the precceding year will be observcd:

COMe.êU.Tivn TiBLm. of the Nuxnber of Children Learning each Brauch of Instruction, since the year 1853.

1853. 1854. 1855. 1856. 1857. 1858. 1859. 1880. 1861. 1802. 1863. 1884. 1865. 1866. o o
0 0

Il!

popUs we.................. 50072 47014 58033 60086 61943 650 05 81244 871 92717086 99351,107161 111703 61631 5,960,4
Laaring simple aritbmetic...I 18281 22897 j3063 4395845 55847,63514 63341 69519.74518 75719 141971 83930 84201 65920128354

Do compound do . .. 112428 18073 22586 23431126643 28196 30919 31758 41812 44357 45727 465291 52892 53726 141298125530
Do book-loeeping...... 791 1976 15012 5500 66891 7135 7319 93471 9614 9630 96151 10481 10430 104301 3741
Do geograpb, ...... : 12185 13326.17700 30134 33606 3-,847145393 49462 55071156392 160585 664121 64718 64998152813 27151
Do hisUcry......... 6738 114861I155201 17580 26147 42316 45997148324 51095154461 59024 66894 I71153 71453 '64715129137
Do French gramxnar ... 15353 174852 2 32029328139067 43307153452,-542141504261613ý121I639131I68564 7 7697 76264 I60911 32957
Do Euglish grammar..l 70661 70971 ---04111824112074115348119773125073127904128à 173829428 30453 30648 23582 15300

Do paxsin......... 42 92831 16439 26310134064 140î33,44466146872 49460150893524631 63 64,12 50

4542
271
834
49

280
300
167
Ise
104,

(To be coninudc in our nati)

1
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Annunai Report of thre Corporation of' MaGill University to lis Exceliezrcy
the Govornor Geacral, as Visiter.

May il Please 11en,' Ezcellency.
la presentirg our curitomrfry annuat Report, ive nîay first notice

tire Statisties of tire Unriversity fur thre paai yeur.
1i1 the irresent session tire niuliber of sîndelrts lin MeGill College

is as fallows :
Studemîts ina Law.............................. 51

in Medectie.........................16
ici Arts............................. 57

Or deducting 4 studelits entercd ln two faculties ..
The studett ini Affiliatedl Colle es arc
In Morriu College Quebec............
At S:. Francis College Rlichuxeîîd...............

254
250

Total .......... 23
Thre Tenebers in training ini the McG ii . .. ... ... ..
Normal Scirool are................62
Tite pupils ini the Rligil Scioot of MeGill .........
College (inr Inst scssion) are:. ................. .232
The pupils lu tbe mnollet seiols cf McGilI ...... .
Normal Sehool are ........................... 329

The total nuiuber of students and pupils tima deri% in ý beielit front
thre University is b96, and of these ut least 221 are' bersons net
resident ini Montré-al, but resorting- tbitîrer for edlucaîlon freont varions
parts of Canada and places beyond its Iiinits.

At thre animal mneeting of thre convocation ln May lat, the fol-
lewing de-rees ini course wvere 1inblicly conferred:

Pocters of Medicine anti Masters of Surgcry .......... 38
Masters of Arts................................. 10
Bachelors cf Civil Laiv....................... 1
Bacirelors cf Arts...........................

Total graduates session 1866-7 ............ 67
Tire degree cf B. A. aid ettadrni was conferred onl 1ev. Octave

Fortin, B. A., of Bishops Coliege, hennioxville.
At thre close of tIhe session o tire McGili Normal Sebool, tie fol.

Iewing dipiomas %vere, granîied by tlle Hon. the superintenldent or
E'incation te teaciiers in trainig:-

For Academies....................
"Model Sellools ........ .................... 16
"Elenîenuiry Sehools......................... 24

Total ......... ..... ................. 4
The lat session was thre lentl, cf the existence cf thre Normal

Sehool, anid i amy bc preper here shortly te suni up ils resuits.
Since ils comnmencement in 1S57, 442 diplinas cf differreni grades
have been granted tirrough ifs acncy te :30 persans traitied in is
classes; and cf tbese, more than two-thirds are non' actively engagctd
iu teachin- in the Province of Queirce.

Thre ametni cf goed wvhieh tire Scioni bras thns effected cannoa bc
over-estlmated, and in eomnparisnn 'vit], ils sina"I annuai expense,
affords inuch reasont fur congratulaionr. Frequet. and niost satisface.
tory testimeny bas becil rectived frein comamissioniera and inspeetors
cf scireols as te thre imnpiýrevemniî ili education resuitmng freint tire
labours cf tiose traîned in thie Normal Scirool, and thereè is reasan
te believe, that the indirect influence of tihe sehool on teccîers whir
have muet attondcd ils classes bras aise been very important.

Under tihe regarlati.on for school examninations, the certificate of,
the University %vas given te nine candidates ai, cte close of' the lai J
session cf tieiig cSheel.

In tic examinatiomia for tire Governor.Gencral's seliolarsirips, ai
tire bcgiaing of tire presci session, tire successful corulpetitors ivere :
-In tiresecond vear. Alexander Reobertsoni: in tIre firsi yez.-, Jehnr
D. Clime, Cîrarles A. Ferrie, and James, Cauteron.

In thre past year lthe University has adopted ini the Fnuculty cf
- Medicine thre standard of examninaf.ions for mntriculation, recoin-

mended by tire Council of -Medical Education in Great llritnin. This
inay have diminished tire nunîber ef nmatriculatlens in the presgnt
session, but it will ne doubt tend te improve tire literam'y qualifications
cf candidates for thre degree in Medecîne.

Thc philosophical apparatus cf tire MeGIII Collego lias for saine

tinte urge,",y requireci additions, mnoro especially in confection Iwith
bc elmore noderin depîLrtînuîIts of exporimental reuearch rand illustra-

tion ; but the finaticial condition ct the Univcrsity did not permit
sucli additions to lie mnade. In thette circuinstances seven of.-the
inembers of the Board of Gevernors liberally contributed the sura of
S2,l50 te reniedy in soute degrue this deliciency; rand the aura thus

griven was judiciously expended uiider thre direction of Professor
Johnson, ini London and P'aris, in the purchase of many very useful
additions te our menus of instruction in expleriniental phyaies. The
list of donations for tis ubject is as follows:

W. Moison, Esq.,..............................
J. Il. R. Mol8son, Esq. ........................
1". Redpath, Etiq.,....................... ....
George Moirait, IEsq.........................
Andreiv Itobcrtson, sq......................
J. Frothinghain, Esq.,.........................
D. Torrarîce, ............................

$500
500
500
350
100
100
200

The Natural llistory Museuni of thre College bas the prospect,
through the liberality of Dr. Pirilip P>. Carpenter, of placino itself
ini the front rarîk of Arnericar institutions ini re"ard to its collection
of Mollusca, a deparrinent so imnportant, nuot ornly with reference te
the study or zoology, but aiso to that of Geotogy.

Dr. Carpenter hiaving brouglit %vith humt to this country bis large
aud valuable general cletioni of shlis, the result of thirty-threc
years of laboulr, and containir' iaterials for the study of recent and
fussil Conchology, probably 9not equallcd by any siimnilar collection
on% ibis Continent, lias liberally ofFeýred te present inis collection te
the University, on condition thnt tire expense of mounâting and arran-

gin.g thre Sîreils, say $2,000>, rubail bo dcfrayed l>y the U Iniversit7'.
Ibs offier tbe Corporation bas ventured te accept, belicviiiZ that ini

doing so it ivill confer an important bencfit ou thme cause of scentific
attcntionand oni ail students of Zoolog,-y and Geology, net oiuly ini
conncctioîî --ith tis 'University, but throughout ihis country ; and
a subscription is noiviii pregress %vi±l thre vicwv of realizirig the suin
above ncnltiened, and aise asimilar suin te provide properý accemo-
dation for thre collection in a fire.proef apartinent. The sum of
$1,850 lias alreaiy been prorised by a few friends of the University.

W'e would again express our regret thut tio mecns have as yct
beun placcd ait tlme disposai of this Uuiversity for affordingaids in the
way of bursmiries and scholarslîips, te deservin.- students. To tirose
whlo are f:îmiliar %vith the importance attacbed te, sueir stimuli in the
motber country and elseNwhere, and with the vast suais paid in aida
anîd encouragements te, students, il. inay appear surprising tirai tire
succcss achieved by ibis University bas ircen attairied wiîhoui any of
thiese davantages, ami t amnsi bie cvident ihai coi Id they bue provided
still -,reaier resulis unight bc obtaitied. It cannot bie doubted tilt
ibis country newv suffers scriously f-om Ille want of sncb mens of
developing tire higher order of talent, and tint the goerrment as
wvell as the wcaithier frierrds of education shouid consider the pro-
prlcîy of fostering the hi.'ber learnirro' in this ivay. This Corporation
ivould ciccrf'uily furaifir ail necessary information as te, tire mnest
econiumieal and effectuai mentis of expendirrg any funds provided fur
sucb purposes.0

Wue %vouid furtmer Jesire te invite attention tû thre trio great want
ini tis country of the menus of that practicai traiiing in applied
science, se important te thre devetopracat of art and industry. This
University lits straincd its efforts te suppiy this urgent %vant. almesi
beyond thre limaits of its mnus, aud its professera have net grud-cd
the expenditure of mnuch gratuitous labour; but we feel that until Îiic
I vermnmrent rand the people shail bi, thoroughly roused te a sense of

1 our deficiencies in ibis respect, such exertiens will be of litile avai..
Wlien wre observe that institutions of tire hig-ber cdlucatien in thie

United States boasi cf having received, ini !ic pasi year, for such
Surposes as those above indiented ne lms than thrce millions cf
oflars, frein lrivnte benefactors, ini addition te tire great seins

granted by the gOeurai and Sute govcrniments, and tint sums nearly
as large bave been given in the motber country te institutions cf
education aiready richly eîîdoecd, w.c cannot doubi tirat tire time la
appreacbing wlicn Canada idîll bce stirred nit te eniulate these
exanîplez.

(Signcd).

Cris. DEwrrT , LL.D.,

Chancellor.

MeGili College ,22nd January, 1368.

(Printed by ptrmlsienoi.)
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MONTFLLY SUMMIAIRy.

rDUCATIONAI, INTULIGENCE.

Lectures before thse Library J.tsoctation of Sherbrooke.
- The lecture un Tuesday iras dcliven±i] by the lIon. J. S. Sanborn;

Subject-Educatiua in and euit of Selîcol. Thei spîeaker defiuîed educatioiî
te boe a developinont of the facuilties cf in] and body te fit thîe persoiîs
for the luiglîcat condition of î'sefuliîess. Ile alitîded to the educatioji of
yautlî among tlîeancieîît Paigan nations, anîd coustrasted it irith eduicatioiî
under the influence et Christianity. Educatien in Chîristian ceusîtries
la base]l upon Christian aieîality. The objecta of aspiration amng
Pagan nations vwere often toially ut variance irith the inaims cf Chris-
tiait morality, an] as a censequcuice une essentiel etent ait thse hîgliest
culturelis irith tliem wanting, 'hclieîceishing of geod disposltions iii the
hecart.

Ail Christian nations niake sume provision for the general ediiention
cf youth. The ebject et comunon sciiouîs is ta lay thse feuindation by
teaching those branches whîich utidcrlie the whlole fabric. Reading is
the fiast necessity. Witlîout tliis attainmeit a ni muîst forever be
deprived cf aIl knoiwledge net deriveil freint îersoîîal observation and
experienco. The knowledge of whlat bas beeuî donc, and whlat, la trits-
pirnug in the wrn at large, musat in a great mecastire bie ahbnt eut front
bis vision.-The object of ivritiiig is ta render a persoîî capable of con-
'reying bis own ideas ta others, and thus extend luis influence an] usetul-
ness. Arithinetic renders ane fit ta pratect hilmacîf front impoîsition,
fis hlma te transact busines, and is an element of great poiver iii aIl the
practicai concerna of life. AIl tlîe calculations cf higluer niathematica
cf the most abstruse nature are perfornied by the four simple
ruIes o! addition, substraction, multipulicationi and division. S;iclling
-was important, te sccure uniformity. It is net cf se machi importance
Imoi a word la spelled, if evcry body spelis it ln thîe saine manner, %%ho
uses the saute language. Thîis coul] anly be attaineil by aflopting a
unifam mie. Peuple saînehiînes adopte] a phonograpuic style of spelling.
irbicli loec very curions te hersons having respect for the genuiiîe ver-
nacular.

Theraastery of the ehementary branches, wliich could beattainci] in tie
coxmun sehoals, laid a foundation upon wii a persan coul] huil] ta
any extent ho miglît choose. The rond te knowledgc -%vas open ta ail an»]
if thero irerc sufficicant resolution an] indnstry, there iras ne limit te thîe
attaininents that might lie made, unaided by the schools, hicyon]
iaying thtis groun] %vork. There was ne ae] o! jestlimg any omie elac;
acquiîing knowtedgo impaverishing na anc. In this respect it iras unlike
acqîtiring ieaith or honora o! offices.

Theoabject cf the bigber aclîcols and universities was te give facility
fer enlarged attainments la tho arts, science an] generai literature. Most
persans require] the stimulus of regular study, the conflict irith ather
minds, the aid an] sympathy cf experienceil teachers te make great
attainients. It ivus only a feir irhi would porsiatently edulcate thieni-
selves irithaut these aids. Vhe stui]y of the dead languages iras a means
ofenricbting the mind iiL thaso langoages frein iricli modern languages
are lurgety derived. It affords aise excehlent discipline, as it require]
lang an] patient application.

Ontside o! the seliocis many means cf self education irere open ta ail.
First, instruction i]erived from the Sacre] Scripturcs ani] the pulpit. InE-
truction from. the press, standard wvorks, travels, bistorý ani] noveds, if
persans biai] net patience ta abidte by fuets irbicli arc aftcn strager an]
certainiy mare improving titan fiction ; the neirspaper press filled with
passing eveats, maxinis, polities, opinions of ail kiuids front the sliatteir
te the prefound,-nane ceul] ignore thîe newspapu.r an] periodical press
nt Ibis age wvithout becaming mare ar less fossil.

Tho stui]y o! the tîieory o! agriculture, che-mistry as applicable te it,
the nature a! sela, properties ef manuifacturer, the laws cf breeding as ap-
plie] tu farmn stock an] tlue liko-mnuf.ictures, inventions, an] hoir ]iscav-
cries affect practical meclianios, varIous anecdotes er an interestiug clin-
racter, irere relate] te showv the pîegress of' inventions ani] imprevements
ia machinery.

Commerce iras ullued te as instruîcting nations an] indivi]uals. TVie
excbanigeo f proi]ucts o! dilleront countries, the dis covery of gai] peopling
California uni] .ustralia Commerce acte] as a civilizer uni] cducaton.
an] commercial moa wverc imnbue] thîercby witli liberai Morts, uarrew
vicirs an] sectional prejudice remorci].

The lecture was goecrally cntertaining uni] instructive.-Sher'rookc
Gazeue of Feb. 8tlî.

-prizes aucar&dfor esaya an .&Iucaion-At the~ anniial meeting o!
the St. Francis District Teachcia' Association, bel] at Stansteai] Plain
on the 20th and 27tb o? Decembe;, the prizes; givea by J. 11. Pope, Esq.,
M. P., for the best easays on iullotigious Instruction in Public Scheols "
irere awarded as follows-lst prize, Mis. Rugg, Compton ; 2n] prizt.
>liu -Maggeie M. BoMweZ Durhamn; 3rd prize, Muas Lucretia Lov6oy,
Barnaton; 4tb pnize, Xi3s Anna .9cLean, Lingvick.

An additional prize, given by the chairman o! the Asseention, irasawarded ta MZl. Elize Larivire of Wceedon, for an cssay on the Frnnc

HEACLTX OP TITE LARGE Esoî.îIR TowNs.-Tn the weekending Saturday,
February 8, 41200 births and 2,540 deatlîs wcro registered cleven largo
cies and boroughs of Englitud, iiîcluding Londou. The tuna tem-
pcriiture of the past twvo wceks lins cunsiderably exceedcd theo averago
teuiîperature ini the corrcspouding weeks of the past fifty years, this lias
resultvd in a niarketl decrease in ille fatai½, or iiillamimatory diseases or
the rcspliratory orgaiis The deatlis last iveék sliuwvetl a furtiier dccreaso
of 62 uponi those returned in reccîît iveck. Tite iortality front zyrnotic
disenses lbas also dtcliîicd, espccially in Manchiester anîd Liverpool. Ia
Iluli prevailcdl during Iiîst week the lowest annueal rate of mortality, 20-2
lier 1,000 persons livig. Tite rates ini tho otlier toivns, rangedl in ordcr
front th lovest, wvere as follows -Birminghiam, 20-6 , Leeds, Zn 7
London, 23 3 :Sheffield, 241 5 2Salfrd, 25-8 ; Bradford, 26-1i Bristol,
28-0 ; Manchester, 286; Liverpîool, 29 4 i and the lîigbest rmie during tho
%week, 33-9, in the boroîigli of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

The ciglîtietlî annivcrsary of the flrst settlement of British Colanisis in
Australia was celebratcd by a public ditiner ini London on the 25th uit.
Two ineiners of t'he Governinent wyere present, otia of îvhom, Mr Corry,
M.11., the First Lord of theo Adrniralty, respuîded for theo navy, and sali]
tlîat lie was deliglitLd to fi tliat the Australian colonies wcre ready to
coiîtribtite ta thcir uwn defence, ind îlot tlîrowv theo expense of tlîat on
the niotîir couîîtry. Tite Adîniralty liaid preseuic] thie coloîîy of Victoria
%vitlî a gîîardsl ; and] Mr. Corry liad plut into thie naval eetimatcs for,
the current ycar an item of £50 >000 for the coînpletion of an ion-clad, fur
thîe saute culony. Thoe loyalty of Australia, as ehiccin l the enthusiastic
recepition of the Dukei of Ldînhurgla, ivas referred te ivith no sinail
amount of satisfaction.

X.ECROLOGiCA&L 1î5TXLLîc.ENCE.

N-.i:i3- oh] residenti of Moutreul, and a largo circle of persenat.
frieîids, m-ill learîî %vit i sincere regret of the deatlî of Dr. Archibald
Hall, %% hidli took place 031 the 1-4tlî uit., ini the fifty-sixth ycar of bis
a-e. Dr. Hall atthinied ho a vcry emîiîeit positioni in the profession
tu whii lie beloiiged, and whîicli, ini bis nîative city, coiîférrcd upaîî
humi thîe liiglcst hioors witliin its couitrol. His kiiidly disposition
rcîidered lîirn a nîiost agret.able frioîîd, unîd his extensive steutific
kîîowled-,c caused liîîî tu bu inuch souglit.-ateinas a niedical itîstructor
aud adviser.

As a collateral branch of inedical study, Dr. Hall was mauch (levote]
te thîe study of the îîatitral sciences, aindcspeeaally attached lîjaiself
te Butaiîy, Zuuogy, anid 3letcurology. 1 ringing ivitli lii» froin
Ediniburgh a fine collectioni of thîe Pl.ants iîîdigen eus to, the îîeighbor-
boo] of thi:t city, lie begau 300h atter lus rotanti an hierbarinin of the
plauîts growiiig about Mojitreul, an] scent haine te hWs .4ina Mater
ini thîe course of a fé-i yeurs, a very large an] carefully preserved
collection. Zoology appears te, bave becix lis chie! delight, as ire
fi] hii» presented with the silver modal of the Natural liistery
Society, et* Montreal as the successful colapetitor for the prize eflored
by tliat society for le0 best essay oit thîe « Zoology of the district of
Monitreal.*' This inanuscript essay, after lying in tlie closets of the
Society for nerl 1i tiventy-five years, was finally printeid in the pages of
thie (anadian, Naturalis4, thec publication occuliyig a considerable
portion of thîe inumbers of tlînt valuable journial for soieoral years. lu
1863, hc wais callcd uipen te share witli the late Dr. A. F. Holmes, his
P)rofcssorship _iii thîe MeGihI Uive~rsity. He accordiugly lectured that
,.%inter upoiî MatnaMia an] Therapeutics. Upon the death of his
old precepter, Dr. Rubert.-on, and the consequent, change of Profes.
sorsliips. Dr. Hall was callcdl te fill the clinical chair, whlîi ho con-
tinued te do until the deccase o! the late Dr. McCulloch. in lktS4,
wlhen lie was un.ainiusly caiki] openi by bis colleuîgnes te dicharge the
duties o! the ciait of <Jbste ctrc previously keld by that esteemed
ocntlenian. Attaclîcd te thîis chair, is the University Lyiiicvin.Heospitai
under the coiîtrol o! the Professer serving te illustrate tue precepts,
tui-ht in thie class-rooîn. As a medical irriter, Dr Hall is best known
as tle writer of the Bnritish Amenican Journal of Medital and Physital
Science, Mentreail, whicli ho estbbislîcd in Apnil, IS45, and conducted
with great credit and ability front that tinie untili its suspension ili
1852, anîd agaiuî, frein 1SC0, until iL finally expireil twvo years after-
w-ards. Dr. Hall iras aise the author of Letters on Medical Ednation
addresscd te the members e! the Provincial Legislature, o! Canada,
publishied in Montreal in l.M2; Letters un thie Medùical Faculty or
MeGili College, :1845;i and a Biographical sketch ef the tate A. F.
Ratines, M. D., LL. D., iicluding a histery ef the Medicai Departinent
of McGill College, 1S60."-Hlcrald.

We might hiave added te oui obituary notice of Dr. Hall, that tbe
London Obstetrical Society, representing the most eminent talent in
this branch of medicine, recently sent te him, te request bis photo-

t raph, and a memorandum o! parts of bis life, for the purpose of
being pnt in un illustrated volume of enîinent men in this branch.

It is an unusual compliment te ho paid te a colonist- Gazette.
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XXTEOBOLOOICAL I)iT£LL1OENC..

A45 traci of Mfdeorolo.qical Olncrvations -frotn the Records of the
Montreal Obsorvatory, ]et. 45031 North long ; 4h. 534m 11 sec. West of
Greenwich, and 182 feet above mean sen level. For Jiniftry, 1868. 13y
Chas. Soeallwood, M.D., LL.D., D.C.12 .

Barometer correctcd
at 320

7 amn. 2 p ma. 3 p m

29.751 29.300 29.041
.022 .177 .240
.400 .433 .49
.440 .514 .622
.847 .892 .949
.875 .853 .850
.798 .763 .711
.6471 .602 .500
.251 .247 .277
.400 .401 .426
.401 .400 .565
.151 .704 .911
.4023000300

30.2011 :187 I :00ý
29.742 29.027 29.600ý

.448 .427 .403

.400 .517 .501

.650 .702 .800

.961 .965 .876

.684 .701 .787

.562 .600 .749
30.001 30.102 30.107
29.610 29 442 29.351

.301 .400 .404

.647 .701 .821

.911 .849 .852
.750 .0631 .751
.8"13 .834 .851
.,749 .711 .643
.624 .6491 .848
.6021 .927 .999

the Air.

7anu 2 pa.19 p.M.
5.1 132 21.7

228 24.9 232
21.2 29.9 20.01
9.8 67 0.9

-3.1 17.7 4.7
-33 16.7 8.2
-3.1 12.7 13.4
131 29.4 233
16.7 13.4 10.1
-4.3 7 9 2.31
-7.6 11.7 -4.3
128 5.7 -3.0
-2.3 41I 5.7
-5.1 4.91 -0.8
-63 64 2.1
64 169 14.6

137 17.9 6.0
60G 17.1 8.1

-1.0 9.9 7.3
170 21.0 20.9
13.1 20.7 17.0
6.4 31.9 16.7

23.4 31.6 37.2
25 2 32.1 23.21
12.8 17.2 6.9
-8.3 -3 3 -7.1

-106 7.3 6.7,
-Io0'3 7.8 -S .6ý

3.0 19.4 13 *1l
8.4 32.1 16.71

15.31 12.41 13.6j

Wind.

ia.~Pn.J

of Ililes
in 24

9 P.m. îiouru.

NE 98.74 a
IW 188.12b

NS 81.10
NE 181.00

IV 204 24
IV 141.20
wV 101.24
W 9M.27
IV 101.44b
IV 31 1.10b
W 202.00
IV 289.44
W 214.19

6 E 101.24
N E 99.20
wV 101.10
W 82.00
W î 7.24 c
W~ 91.10

8 W 88.2 1dI
N E 111.10
wI 104.21
Iv 126.10be

w j197.00
%w 98.24f

N E 104.10
N 29.00

il 18.14
N E 97.21 b

W 77.24 b

Frein the Records of the Montreat Observatory, lat. 45031 North
long.; 4 h 54 m. Il sec. West of Greenwich, and 182 feet above inean
sen lev cI. For Fcbritary, 1868. I3y Chas. Smltwood, M. D , LL.D., D.C.L.

Bilronucter corrected Tenupcraturc of Direction or Miles
nt 320 the Air. wViîd. ~ 2

S7 a.m. 2 p m 9 p m 7a in 2 p.rn 9 p.m. 7 1)m. 2 pm. 9p.m. hus

1 30.002 30.025 29 961 160 30.0 16.7 iv W w 221.10
2~2.62.6 9)40 19.4 240 64 xW W IV 187 17a
3 30 248 30 301 30.19G0 -16.4 6.7 -10.3 iWbyx wV IV 101.00b
4 *29.749 29 8632 1.023 00O 20.9 9 8* w s wv w s IV i 89 94c
5 30.025 .900 29.650 -7.5 14 7 7 1; N s N E N E 181.19
6 29 331 .142 .197 200 23.1 19.7: N Y N E N B 80G10d
7 .502 .896¶30.052 7.4 11.1 -9.3, WV IbyN Iwbys 91.11 e
8 30.101 .977 2995 -1.7 8.7 0.0! IV IV IV 210.19
9!29.300 .144 .100, 17 1 22.6 30.7~ E w 8 w s iv 184.10f

101 850 30.101 30.0001 -11 3 9.7 -7.2! %wbyN w w 104.41
11 .393,â299061299991." -21.7 67 -1.2 NbyE s W W 96.74
12 .448 j 847 130.00f! 5.4 10.9 4 .9~ SwI w w 89 94,g
13 .70oj .621 29.75C 2.71 16.4 ()0 N' E N1 E, x E 84.20/1
14 30.000 .917 .8 8.1 -3.81 8.4 53? N W W 101.10
1529.611 .623 .751 36 17.9 12r.7 N E N s \ p 99.24j
16 .4531.96 .899' 15. 20.0 1>3NE W W 81.29
17 A4GI .3491 .462 131 20 31 20.1 8W IV w 74.11k
18 .821 .679v .50 1 1.4 16.7f î.5 Nbyw iw s w 197.241
19 .316 .470 ..479 14.0 34.21 17.7 s IV W w 80.10
20 .500 .342 .250; 220 388 33 1 w IV w 10424
21 .575 *.786 30-000j 15 7 16.9; 3.2 N E N E N E 06.42
22 30.153244 .237 1"'.3 9.1, 0.0 : lyEwy w 551
23 .399 .4ý79 .561 -9 9 10.1ý -1.2 N w IV W 140.41
24 .550o .537 .5221 -10.0 11. L Il E 1 N c E N E 91.10
25 .400 .3'i4 .100) -8.0 20.0 63j N E Nf S N E G7.74

229 712 29.359299.325 72 169 16.4 E x k, N E 66.10m
-81 .061 .033 .150 18. 2781.jw w~ 124.17a

')D 341 .462 ss~ 3.0 17.9 4.4' i IV W 102.10

R~NIN Iscurs -None.
il I I l SNow xIcus.-a 0.64 ; 5 0.20 ; cO.10;d 1.57 ; cO.10 jf9.00; g .60;

RIn IN INCHE.-b 11napp. 0r; 1 h 0.79 ;ij 0.04 , k 4.341; 1 2.47; mn 1.43; n Inaapp.
SNow IN INcuxs-a 10.25 ; b Inapp.; c 0.85; d 0.50 0.5 0 0.0 The Nlean Temperattire of the montlh was 9<149 degrees; when corn-
The men ternperature of tho rnonth was 10080 degrccs; thcrc werc pareil -with the Meau Tcrnpcrature of February, 1807, (wbich was 2200

only three rcadings of the therrnoreter recorded above 3-20 degrccs, (or dcgrees), shows a dectrease of 12"~51 degrees for Fcbruary, 1868.
the freezing point). The mean Isothermal for Montreal for the rnontlî ofiTh oteralf.\nre orhem t fFburrdudfea
January, redueed from observations fora series of years is 150, sîîowing t Tbsevaiseake forin nra fori teot ycfs Feary ecdeed r7om

tand th1022tmot ndctl42 lower than the mc»tenertrec a J au ry. Tu dcgrecs, which shows that Fcbruary, 1868, was 7001 degrees colder than
age, an 02lwrta h aa eprtr fls aur.Tethis mca» annual tempernture.
month bas been characterized hy a continuance of low rendings of the i
thermomcter, and the absence of the usual Ilcold lerms. The ainount of The flarometer attained 30.561 inches at 0 p. mn. of the 23rd day. The
snow which fcîî during the month war. 12 64 inches, and an inappre- Iamotînt of snow which feil w.is 22.20 inches. No rain fell during the
ciable qiiaîtity of rai». mnh

-From the Records of the A. H. Corps, Quebec, Lat. 4048'3V' N., Long. 71012'151- W., and 230 fet above ilhe St. Lawrence for .Jannary,
1868. 13y Sergeant J. Phurling, Army Hospital Corps, Quebec.
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